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Funding OK’d for Beekman Extension
By Ken W eingartner
Staff Writer ,
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promise made is a promi.se kept. Finally.
■' That was the' con.sensus, opinion of the
Township Committee as it unanimously ap
proved ah ordinance Tuesday night to finance a
long7awaited extension to Beekmah Road.
The ordinance authorizes the issuance of
$1.58 million in bonds and notes for the $2.2
million dollar project. Mayor Ted Van Hessen
said the project concerns the extension of
Beekman Road from what he called “Deadman’s Curve” to Route 1 at Northumberland
Wav.
.
.

Construction may Stall in early 1997
Donato Nieman, township administrator,
said the project would go .put to bid Nov. 4 and
that bids sf|oulcf be"feceived by Dec. 10. If all
goes well, tt contract could be awarded Dec. 17
and work could .start in the first quarter of
1997.
“A lot of that is dependent upon the severi
ty of the winter, so it’s hard to say,” Mr. Nie
man added.
During a meeting with township officials
last February, many Beekman Road residents

. complained about the amount of'traffic on the
winding two-lane road and said an exten.sion
had been promised for rnore than a decade.
.
Residents along Sand Hill Road also,com
plained, about the traffic, as Beekman Road cur
rently ^tersects With Sand Hill Road about a,
m il^v^st of Route 1.
■
“ y ^ ^ e extension of Beekman Road, originally
envisioned as four lanes but now being con- '
stniDted^s two lanes, would straighten the road
and eliniinate the intersection at Sand Hill
Road.

’ In supporting the ordinance at last night’s
meeting, committeewoman Debra Johnson
said, “This has been promised for yeans, and it
.should be a promise that is fulfilled.”
■During the public hearing on the ordinance,
several township residents.jquestioned the appro.p,riation of ,$ 1.5 million on a project that
they rsay might have only a limited impact oh
improving the flow of,traffic in the township.
They suggested that other areas in the town
ship, .such as the intersection of Beekman Road
and Route 27, should be a higher priority than
the Beekman Road extension. They also said
the concept of an extension was ba.sed upon an
outdated Master Plan for the township.
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Hitting the R ight N otes: In
his studio in Som erset,
E m m y-aw ard w inner B ill •
M ilbrodt m akes m usic for
ju st about everybody. See
Tim e Off.

Kendall Road area
target of break-ins
,

P R IN C E T O N
B U S IN E S S J O U R N A L

Numbers game
Area financiers say using
econom ic indicators to fo re
cast trends is tricky for even
expericenced investors. See
- Princeton ,Business Journal.

NEWS
Birthday bash
T he South B runsw ick Fam i- ^
ly Y M C A will celebrate its
first anniversary w ith an
open house/birthday party at
M onm outh Junction School
Friday. Page 2A.

Adoption help

staff photo by John Keating

Back to school days
Kindergarten teachers Edie Ralomba and Beth Olsson get help from Tyler Olsson, Molly Unglert, Ashley Phillips and
Brianna Olsson in getting their classrooms ready at Brunswick Acres School.
. ,

District schools back in session
They’re baaaaack. A total of 5,850 stu
dents and 487 teachers returned to school
For m ore on
Thursday as the 1996-97 year started in thethe new school year
district. Of the 487 teachers, 43 are new to the
see Page 3A
district. In addition, there are 14 administra-.
tors and eight supervisors.
Dec. 23-Jan. 1: Winter reces.s/Christmas
Below is a look at the school schedule for
Jan. 20: Martin Luther King’s birthday
the upcoming year, which starts today and
Feb. n : President’s Day
ends June 23.
M arch 7: S.aff Development
These are the dates school is not in ses
M arch 28 and 31: Good Fridqy/Easter
sion:
Monday
'
Sept. 23: Yom Kippur
April 21-25: Spring recess
. Nov. 5: Election day/Staff development
May 26: Memorial Day
Nov. 14-15: NJEA Convention
Early Closing Days: •
, NoV. 28-29: Thanksgiving

The D ayton-based C hil
d ren ’s A doption N efw prk
aim s to m ake adopting easi
er and less stressful. Page
4A.'' '
. -

Wfifat’s^oing bn
F or a listing o f this w eek
e n d ’s events and events for.
the w eeks to com e, see our
W eekend Picks and C om 
m unity C apsules. Page 1 l A.
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Town.ship police are investigating a series
of burglaries and acts ot criminal mischief that'
occurred in Kendall Park between Aug. 29,and .
Friday.
: .
- /■
A number of vehicles were either'daihagedr
or broken- into along streets off Kendall' Roadduring that time, and police believe the incir
dents are related.A house on Cranston Road.was al.so,bur
glarized during that time period. Police have in
cluded the incident in their investigation,
The hou.se was entered sometime between
10 a.m. Aug, 24 and 4:19 p.m. Monday. Police
-said access to the hou.se was gained by kicking
in a rear door. The entire house was ransacked
and an undetermined amount Of jeWelfy. plus
Sega and Nintendo video games were reported
missing.
,
■
j ' Thp incidents on Stockton Roab w ere:.
■ ■ 'A radio, several beach chairs and a Sharp
VCR were reported stolen from a 1968 Oldsmobile Belairc between 5 p.m. Aug. 29 and
6:16 p.m. Friday.. Total value of the items was
$790. Police said the vehicle Was reperted to be
locked but there was no sign of forced entry,
■ The passenger side wifidows o f a 1989
Ford F I50 pickup truck Were .smashed between
midnight and 6:30 a.m. Friday. Police said the
glove box was ransacked, but nothing appeared
to be missing. A 1993 Plymouth Wagon was
also broken into during the same time period.
Nothing was reported missing, '
B A Pioneer A.M/FM cassette, radio and a
doll were reported stolen from a unidentified
vehicle between 8 p.m. Aug. 29 and 8:46 a.m.
Friday; Police said the doll was later recovered.
The radio was valued at $220,.
Incidents on Winaiit Road ‘w ere:,
B A 1992 Ford Ranger was reported stolen
between 10 p;m. Aug. 29 and 6:15 a.m. Friday,
police said. The vehicle was later recovered in
the pond at WOodlot Park. The value of the ve
hicle was unknown at the time of the report.
B A. 1990 Chevrolet Lumina was ransacked ,
between rnidnight and 6:30 a.m. Friday. It was
unknown'what was mining at the time of the
See BREAK-INS, Page 7A

awareness

Unity In diversity
T he ninth annual C harlene
J. A ustin C om m unity U nity,
Day will be adding a little
m ulticultural spice to its
program this year, Page 6A.

Sept. 5; School opening
Nov. 8-13: Parent/Teacher conferences
Nov. 27: Thanksgiving Eve
April 8-11: Parent/Teticher conferences •.
iu n e 23: Last day of school
Emergency Closings: Parents and ..stu
dents will be informed by radio if school will
be closed due to hazardous storm' conditions.
Radio stations WCTC (1450 AM)„ WHWH
(1350 AM) and WKXW (101.5 FM) will arinpunce school closings between 6:30-8:30
a.m.
In the event of a delayed opening, school
will start 90 minutes after the normal starting
time of school.

By Ken W eingartner
Staff Writer

Group aims to bring tall and taller together
status among its members and gives
scholtirships to tall individuals.
s n o t lik e w e
For the past two years they have
People come in all different
petitioned and have been granted by
h a v e a c h ip o n
sizes, shapes and colors — a lesson
Goy. Christie Whitman a Tall Clubs
most people learn at a relatively
Awareness Day.
o u r s h o u ld e r .
young age, right? Don’t be so cer
On the lighter side, the Central
tain.
W e a re ju st
Jersey
Tall Friends Club is also
Case in point; In pursuit of my
about having fun and, as the name
lo o k in g o u t fo r
latest assignment I walk into a .
implies, establishingfriendships.Monmouth Junction eatery, stop
“Everyone is always trying to
t a ll p e o p l e . ”
ping the first waitress I encounter to
make you feel comfortable. We al
explain that I am supposed to be .Allen Hodgson
ways hfive a big smile on,” publici
rneeting a group of people for din
ty director Allen Hodgson said.
Tall Friends
ner. The waitress quickly under
“It’s not like we have a chip on our
stands, saying in a low voice that I
publicity director
shoulder.
We are just looking out
must be looking for “those really
for tall people.”
, '
tall people oyer there.”,
With 48 current members and
.' As l turn around I brace myself, bership director of the club. “And to
promote tall awareness-in public.”,
an additional 50 prospects receiving
wondering just how tall the mem
A little background readin^ro- their monthly newsletter, events are
bers of the Central Jersey Tall
vided by the club pinpoints the ori- - frequent and varied. Each month,
Friends Club could be.
the club will host close to one doz
gin of the first tall club to 1938.
. In accordance with the min
Kae Sutiiner, herself an above-aver en programs. The month of-August
imum height requirements upheld
by the club, the women measured at age woman, sought to combat what included a crabbing trip, dining
least 5 feet 10 inches and the men 6 she and several others identified as - night,'movie and ice c r e ^ social
feet 2 inches. We aren’t talking any a public disregard of the need of tall and a biking trip,‘.just to name a
few. The club also promotes big
people. Ms. Sumner’s desire to
.superhuman heights here, folks.
1 started off with a desire to un unite taller-than-average people was events in which members of tall
clubs throughout the nation and
consumer oriented at first, promot
derstand the goal of this nonprofit
ing the deyelopment of furniture fo r. Canada participate. Forthcoming
organization. After all, the rule of
tall people and subsequently, the , events include the Tall Olympics
simple comparison ensures that'
lowing of prices for these custom- -and the annual Harvest Moon Ball.
there will always be some people
“These events have as much va-,
who are going to be taller than oth made items.
The Central Jersey Tall Friends riety as there are people in the or- ■
ers. So what’s this need to relate, 1
ganization,” Ms. Lebet said. “We
Club carries on this spirit of activi
wonder, my.self a close 5 feet 9
do our events in as many locations ,
sm in efforts to raise money for the
inches tall.
. ,
as we can so we have something
National Marfan Foundation. Mar
“The goal of our events is to
convenient to all our members.”
provide an arena of social contact in fan is a disease of the connective
tissue that often affects tall people.
a relaxed atmosphere fof tall pedr
See TALL, Page 7A
The club also promotes organ donor
pie,” said Barbara Lebet, the memBy S t^ h a n ie M. Ingersoll
Correspondent'

Staff photo by John Keating

Barbara Lebet, who stands 5 feet 10 inches tall, had to,stand bn
a chair to measure new member Rich Zawisha, who stands 6
feet6inches.
■
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SCHOOLS AND GOVERNMENT
Unless otherwise, specified, all meetitigs are at the
Municipal Building, Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction.

By Ken Welngartner
Staff Writer

What if you held a public hearing
and nobody showed up?
■ As of Tuesday afternoon, that
was a possible scenario as the Citi
zens Task Force on South
Brunswick/Jame'sburg Services pre
pared for its public hearing Friday at
7 p m. in the main meeting room of
the municipal building in Monmouth
Junction.

•‘WeVe invited peo
ple to sign up ip
advance and none
have at this point.
People don’t have
to sign up until Fri
day, so W^^ust
see who sh®\ws

don’t have to sign up until Friday, so
we’ll just see who shows up.”
The task force was appointed by
South Brunswick Mayor Ted Van
Hessen in July to examine proposals
under which the township would prpvide police and other services to the
Borough of Jamesburg.
Mr. Reock said that to date«the
task force has reviewed a number of
reports, including pne prepared by
the state, concerning the sharing of
services. It also has looked at budget
infoimation and salary breakdowns
for both South Brunswick and James
burg.

Ernest C. Reock Jr., chairman of
Chairman
the task force, said Tuesday that nobody had registered to speak at the
X • Ernest C. Reock Jr.
. In addition, Mr. Reock said the
1 public hearing; Anyone wishing to
task force has conducted numerous
speak at the meeting needs to register
interviews with public officials from
in .advance by calling Mr. Reock at sharing of services with Jamesburg
both municipalities.
.
during
the
public
portions
of
recent
(908) 932-3640, or by registering Fri-;
township committee meetings..
day. night prior to the hearing.
The task force hopes to conclude
its'investigation by the end of Sep
“This is for us to hear from the tember. At that time, it wi|l present
Of course, it is unlikely that, no
body would show up to speak. A public,” Mr. Reock said. "We’ve in its findings to the South Brunswick
number of township residents have vited people to sign up in advance . Township Committee' and file a writ
already voiced concerns'about the and none have at this point. People ten report,

Planning Board, regular meeting, 8 p.m,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5
Zoning Board of'Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Affordable Housing Agency, 7:30 p.m.

Z oningB oardof Adjustment, 8 p.m;
Library Board of Trustce.s, 7 :3 0 -p.m., South
Brunswick Public Library, Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6
Citizens Task Force on South Brunswick/
Jamesburg Services, public hearing, 7 p.m .-.
MONDAY, SEPT. 9

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24
Township Committee, work session, 8 p.m.

Board of Education, 8 p:m.
Board of Health, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10

Environment Commission, 7:30 p.m.

Township Committee, work session, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPT. 30

, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

Board of Health, 8 p.m.

Planning Board, work session, 8 p.m.

'

TUESDAY, OCT. 1
Township Committee, regular meeting, 8 p.m.

Environmental Commission, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2
Planning Board, regular meeting, 8 p.m.

Board of Health, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 3

TUESDAY, SEPT. 17
V,
■ • •
, Township Committee, regular meeting, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18

1

' '

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12

MONDAY, SEPT. 16

a h r j

^

;;

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Affordable Housing Agency, 7:30 p.m.

t c

Y schedules birthday party

I

z:V>e

Year-old ageiicy seeks members, volunteers ;

S o c c e r >|c In -L in e H o c k e y
S w im m in g ^ B a lle t
A ll th is m a g ic a n d m o re a w a its y o u n g s te r s
2 1/2 - 1 5 a t th e S o u th B ru n s w ic k F a m ily Y M C A .
J o in u s fo r p re s c h o o l m u s ic , s o c c e r, b a lle t a n d
S u p e r S a tu rd a y s . S ig n upi fo r Y M C A B a s k e tb a ll
L e a g u e . L^arn k a ra te . M o d e rn J a z z .
P la y F rid a y n ig h t flo o r h o c k e y .

By Ken W6ingartner
Staff Writer

The South Brunswick Family
■YMCA might still be experiencing a
few growing pains, but that hasn’t
prevented the infant organization
from growing by leaps and,bounds.

Register now for the ra il Session!
September 7 -November 3
„ South
Brunswick

(908)
329-1150

Membership in the local'YMCA
stands at 1,200 after just one year of
existence. In celebration of its first
anniversary, the organization is hold
ing a birthday party and. open house
for township residents Friday, Sept.
6, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the Mon
mouth Junction Elementary School.

“Membership would be even
greater than this if we had our own
facility and could run adult programs.
Right now our program^ are run
through the schools and township, so
we’re limited to youth programs be
cause of scheduling. We’re searching
for additional places to run programs
for adults, because the requests have
been there.”
Monmouth Junction businessman
Art Roedel Jr. will be honored at the
party for his contributions to the or
ganization. Mr. Roedel will be recog
nized as the 1,000th member to join
the 'YMCA, and for his role in raising
scholarship funds for summer camp
programs.

Light refreshments and birthday
cake will be served, and a clown will
entertain. There is no charge for the
In addition, Mr: Roedel has
event.
helped organize special events suCh
as the upcoming Halloween Hullaba
“We officially opened Sept, l .of
loo on Oct. 30 and 3i in Reichler
last year,” said Mindy Lazar, the
Park. Among the activities for the
YMCA’s director of community de
Hullabaloo will be a Halloween Trail
velopment.
re extrem ely
run by Carolyn and Tom Dardani of
pleased with what has happened here.
New Road.
.
We knew there was a need here and
that the desire was here. We didn’t
Ms. Lazar said other events being
know it would develop to this extent planned for the upcoming year in
this quickly.
clude seminars, at least one of which
'•
• '

.

•’
-W iiz ^ y f e n c j i T pi^pers!

THE

BUY-SELLTRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
®
PlOVITOQfiin

•.

'•

will focus on family.-related issues as
opposed to just teen or adult issues, a
trip to fdanhattan the night before the
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade^
and a New Year’s Eve party for peo
ple of all ages;
“We’ll also have a couple siir^
prises,” Ms. Lazar said. “But right
now we’re in dire need of adult vol
unteers for specific events. You can’t
expect anything from the community
if you don’t put anything into the
community yourself. We’re trying to
insure the safety and well-being of
our youth.
“People can volunteer for an en
tire event, a series of events or just
part o f an event. We’re flexible.”
Program information will be
available at the open house, and par
ents can register their children at that
time for the fall session, which be
gins Sept. 9. The YMCA offers chil
dren a range of programs in youth
sports, preschool programs and
swimming lessons.
'
For more information, or to be
come a volunteer, call the YMCA oft
ficeat329-J150.
:■
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CO VER CHARGE

(Umit one pet p«son. NM valid w/any o tlw offers)

Your
Tour Home for Country Music
music

H

SPOPTS
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Brunswick Shopping Center
Milltown Rd., North Brunswick

5
■

,908-846-3242
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397 Rldjje RcTad
D ayton, N.J. 08810
908-329-9214

^

HOLIDAY INN
»
4 3 5 5 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

PRINCETON 60G452-2400
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Make your back-to-school pencils extra-special, and really cool,

Mull Subscription Rates
One year, S32.' Higher tates for.'6uu>f*count^.;
available on request.
.
■
\ •.
All advertising published in The Central Post
•.
subject to the applicable rate card, copies of which are'available from the advertising'departmem. The Post;
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's ordeK,;
Only publication of an advertisement shall consUtu5c{
final acceptance. ' .
'

r
•'

At Rider, we believe the reputation of a school
im pacts its students th roughout th eir careers.
B U S. N ew s,& W orld Report ranks Rider
University in the top tier of colleges arid u n i
versities in the n o rth ern region. And, for good
reason! B 96% o f o ur faculty have Ph.D.’s
including three Fulbright scholars. O ur
College of Business A dm inistration is ranked
in.the top,23% of the n atio n ’s universities.

when .you design and decorate your very own pencil topper!
Make it silly! Make it wacky! Make it your own! Plan'now to
come to the Princeton MarketFair Kid's Club at Center Court

•'

every Saturday from September 7th to 28th from 11:00 am to

2:00 pm! You’ll have a great time and make a very personal

'e
•'

souvenir to remember your day. Best of all, kids of all ages are
welcome (that means you, Mom and Dad!) See you there!

• '

'•
•

k ic js c jiilj

'

"If y o u ’re looking for a topnotch university... Rider is the
best gqtne in town."
Harry T. Gamble ’52
NFL Coordinator of
Football Operations & Club
Relations

B O ur College of Education and H um an
Services continually receives m ore requests
for teachers than it can fill. B Fact is, 94.5%
of our last year’s graduating class are now
successfully employed or pursuing advanced
degrees. B W hen it comes to your future, set
tle for only th e best. B Rider is located near
Princeton in Lawrenceville, New Jersey.

C all us at 1-800-257-9026.
“You can’t go wrong if you .
go to Rider... They’ve got one
of the finest business schools
in the country."
Whitney H. Buliock ’70
Vice President
Federal Tax Audits
American Express Co.

“Rider is a world-class
university. Its faculty, cam 
pus, and academic programs
are all first rate"
Bernard T, Deverin ’50
Board Member
Executive V.P.—Retired
Amerada Hess

Ht

Princeton MaitetFmr!
Over 55 shops and reslaurams including TGI Friday's, Barne^& Nodle.
Uniled A flisis and Oshinan's.SuperSpofis.
U S l al Meadow Road, across from Carnegie Cemer.-Princelon,
Monday-Salurday 10 AM-9 PM: Sunday 11 AM-5 PM

A Tradition of Success

;V

Tlic Central ■Post,(USPS 557-660) is publisheit;;
every Thursday by ,T^e Princeton Packet Inc., 300,
W itherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 0854^..
Periodicals postage paid at Ditylon, N.J. 08810 and ui *
■additional mailing office. Postmaster; send address '•
changes to Tlie Central Post, P.O. Box 309, Dayton,
NJ.08810.

D oes you r college m ake the grade?
Y ou’lljpnd out on you r first
jo b interview !

e

:

“Whenever I perform around
the world, I never forget' zvhere
I got my start."
Jennifer Larmore ’80
Internationally
acelaimed mezzo soprano
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District hopes Senior Society will perk up year’s end
By Keti Welngartner
;,

Staff Writer

By next spring, a number of stu.dents at South Brunswick High
:School will have become afflicted
:with a disease. It happens every yeariwithoutfail.
.
- ■
; It is senipritis.
• At this time, there is no known
■cure for the boredom and the ‘Tm
ioutta here!” attitude that are symp■toms of the all-too-common “illness.”
; ; However, South Brunswick High
;is preparing to take steps this year to
;iimit the effects of senioritis.
Following in the footsteps of its
;Freshman School, which debuted last
;year, the high school is ready to em;bark on its latest pilot program — the
;Senior Society.
j In a report made to the town;ship’s Board of Education last
;month, Senior Society house leaders
•Linda Fekete and Dan Caffrey and
■high school Principal Tom Kietrys
■discussed plans for the program.,
The Senior Society has two key
components. The first is a privilege
■.system for seniors, and the second in
volves a senior calendar.
“A lot of the details have to be
•worked out yet,” Mr. Kietrys said

Friday. ■‘There are still a lot of ideas
that Imve to be formulated, but the
basicrconcept is in place.
“ This is not something we’re
evolving independently of the stu
dents; we’re working with them. I
know Linda plans' meeting with the
student, probably the first week we
get back. We’re going to take it one
step at a rime.”
Students and teachers began
working on the project last spring. A
survey was distributed to members of
the junior and senior classes to ad
dress the issues of privileges, recog
nition and awards, and calendar. The
same survey was given to teachers
for their opinions.
A list of suggested privileges was
then modified and organized into
nine groups of privilege ideas.
Among the privileges beiW consid
ered are greater f^edom o^ moveriient within school, being able tO;
leave campus for lunch and opening
a senior lounge.
There are also plans for a rewards
and recognition system. Ideas include
senior-of-the-week and perfect at
tendance awards. Plans to develop a
senior council 'of students and par
ents, and a student courf to oversee
the use of privileges are also being
explored.

Back to
She’s
but ‘
Jeans or skirt? ’Heels or flats?
Nails pr hair? Clinique 6r Maybelline? OK, you’re probably going “Is
this like a big problem or what?”

Another major component of the ed with the program, and would be
„
Senior Society is a five-week pro required to take part in it.
gram for the end of the^year.
No grades are attached to this
As now planned, seniors will take ^program. However, any student who
final exams in those classes in which failed to participate would lose the
only seniors are enrolled immediat^ely right to. take part in the graduation
after Advanced Placement tests are ceremony, although they Would still
completed, about May 19. The receive their diplomas.
courses that ivould definitely be in
In addition, students who have
volved are English, Contemporary failed courses required for graduation
World Issues and Physical Education. could use this time, to make up work
Once the exams are taken, those stu rather than attend summer school,
dents would be free to become in thereby being able to take part in the
volved in the program until gradua graduation ceremony.
tion in the third week of June.
“Is there a way to better end
Those seniors enrolled in classes school for seniors than to just wait
that also include underclassmen and, around for graduation?” Director o f
who have an A-minus or higher aver Gurriculum Willa Spicer asked.
age at the time senior exafiis are com “When you-leave the high school you
pleted, will be excused from those maybe go directly to work or go td
classes to participate in the senior college. But whatever happens,
calendar program. Seniors taking Ad you’re going tq be far more on your
vanced Placement courses also will own then you’ve ever been before.
be able to participate once they have
“ The question that was asked
taken the AT* exams. ' .
Teachers of seniors will be of was: are there ways to prepare kids
fered the chance to help develop and better for this transition, or should we
deliver special workshops, seminars be treating freshmen and seniors the
and projects for the seniors. Students same way? That’s the framework for
could also participate in internships, this thing.
“And we’re not looking for re
community service projects or inde
quiring any particular kind of activi
pendent studies.
As proposed, . the plan would ty, but literally giving kids time to
mean .seniors would have at least explore. For some'of them. Habitat
three free class periods to be involv for Humanity will interest them.

B

/'
^

A student’s view

R e n o v a tio n

is C O M P L E T E
.

Lunch anid Dinher Every Dgy

.

2 4 oz. Delm onico S teak

$ > € 4 95
Seafood, Salads, Burgers '& Sandwiches

Call Now for a FREE Estimate
Cross County Paving

908-828-1117
6 4 4 G e o r g e s R d . • N o . B ru n s w ie k

O 'C dN N pR 'S
BEEF 'N C H O W D ER HOUSE

MAKE SURE YOUR
IS/ ^
READY FOR SUMMERS ^

A IR

L U N C H S P E C IA L S

S

C O N D IT IO N IN G
S E R V IC E

*

F O R A L L Y O U R 'A U T O M O T i y E ' , ; ' / , - '
A IR C O N O m o N I N G

N EED S.

■'

W E M E E T A L L N E W E .P .A .
E N V IR O N M E N T A L R E G U L A T IO N S

J

S u n d a y BramchJA^tafiihgseptBth
11:30 am '- 4:00 pm
’ All You Cari'Eat Salad,
'SandwIctradSb'ndde B ^rs"
- Adiilts S7.95' '
:
Senlor8’$9.95;Klds $3.95'

D IN N E R S P E C IA L S

Auto i
Repair |
EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Home of the Award W inning
“ALLSTARS” COMPETITION TEAM

CLASSES START
SEPTEMBER 9

TAVERN

I t 's B u s i n e s s A s U s u a l!

908-329-3025

■ ALLSTAR
DANCE ACADEM Y

B a lle t • J a z z • T a p • L yrical • M o d e rn • P o in te • A c ro b a tic s

\

(9 0 8 )3 2 9 -6 3 0 0
2276 U.S. Highway 130 Dayton, NJ 08810
,
. (Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.) '

(ft
f t

Adults $9.$^6Hior&'$8;95
Klds'$5.95 under 3 Free!
Incredible Displayl

Homtmacio Chowd«r * Carving Station • Omelot Station
Chaf Spaclals • Braakfaat Potaioaa * Oaconf
Sauaaga • Paatrlaa & Mora

DINNER ENTREES INCLUDE,. POTATO, R JC |O R VEQ, &

In Dayton I

?
j»

■■ ■

OUR FAMOUS 50 ITEM SALAD BAR WITH BREAD TABLE

171 9 A m w e ll R oad
S o m e rs e t, NJ 0 8 8 7 3 • 9 0 8 -8 7 3 -3 9 9 0
Wedding Banquets • Business Luncheons • Private Rooms

JOE’S TV

^ 9 ^ f f l ^ •iH jifty

247-1733

PERSONALIZED SERVICE PRQVIDED

S p a c e s s till a v a ila b le in m o s t c la s s e s
« S h o e s a n d d a n c e w e a r w ill b e a v a ila b le fo r p u rc h a s e
d u rin g th e s e re g is tratio n p erio d s
«

O u r K itc h e n

SNOWPLOWINQ
^ "

not afraid to venture forth where
maybe Mother people haven’t had the
courage^ do it.”
Mr. Kietrys said programs in
volving sophomores and juniors at
the high school are in the initial plan
ning stages. He said it would be at
least a year before any programs for
'those two classes would begin.
“At some point, when we have a
student body of around 2,000, We
would at. that point be broken into
four units of approximately 500,” Mr.
Kietrys said.“ Each class will be a
little, different than the others in
terrhs on the things that we do or the
privileges.that they have.
“We cannot function as a school
c of 1,400. People are going to feel so
detached and not tied to the system
that the system itself will, start to go
downhill if we don’t work aggressi
vely at having people feel like they
belong. This is one attempt to do
that.”

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

Snow will be here
sooner

■' But seriously, 1 actually have a Jennifer Cleary
Way normal life for a teenage girl. I
mean, I get up, I brush my teeth and I actor, Matthew McConaughey, which
I’m going to hang up. along with my
pick out my school clothes.
mirror and“ Clueless” pictures.
But when only two weeks were
Anyway, aside from trying toleft to go before school started, I
heeded to find sanctuary in a place look my best , in school, I have to
where I could, jgather my thoughts; woify about grades. See, now that
The Mall. I must have spent, like, ev I’m a junior I have to think about im
ery day there just to find the perfect portant stuff like SATs and colleges.
This is. my most consequential year,
back-to-school outfit.
after all. (Plus, my dad promised me
Besides that; I needed the works. a car next summer if l do really well.)
I got my hair and nails done, plus 1
Along with all that, I can’t wait to
needed new make-up and I got my
ears pierced for the second rime; that see iny friends and have my delicious
part was the most painful out of the cheese fries for luhch again.
whole process. It was worth it,
Anyhow, I plan on making this a
though.
good •year,. even,-if I don’t always
.After all, you have to make a have the best clothes.
"^impression on the first day of
school.
Jennifer Cleary spent the summer
1 also laid out what the inside of at The Central Post as part o f South
my locker was going to look like. I Brunswick High School’s C.A.S.E.
have four big pictures of Iny favorite program.

A

Some of them might even want to go
with Outward Bound for a week or
so. There is a wide variety,of things
that kids could do that would be of
value, I think, to them.”
Ms. Spicer said some private
schools already have similar pro
grams in place, but most deal with
student bodies smaller than South
Brunswick. The senior class consists
of approximately 325 students this
year.
; ,■
“It would be one thing if there
were a lot of programs out ,there to
look at, but there aren’t a bunch we
:can look at,” Ms." Spicer added.
• The high school, however, seems
willing to explore new ground as it
continues to grow.
“What I’ve noticed to b e true of
this district is that we take risks,” Mr.
Kietrys said. “We’re somewhat inno
vative and somewhat creative. We’re

.
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You can?t be everywhere all the time,
but we can. Don’t miss a single issue.
Call 609-924-5412 for a subscriptibn
to your local Packet Publication.

.
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U \T E THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM

ZEN/7H...TheQualltyGoeslnBeforeTheName6oesOn.

S A L E S & S E R V IC E • 2 5 Y e a r s o f E x p e r ie n c e

Largest selections of Zenith Televisions ---------

—

Zenith’s 1997 TV’s & VCR’s Have Arrived
^ ^ 3

T h e M in d /B o d y

H e lp w ilh

y o u r s tr e s s -r e la te d

W

. An Affiliate o f the
Mind/Body M edidd Institnte
o f Deaconess Hospital/
■ Haivard Medical School. _

j m

X f

A L L -P R O -L IN E -U P

h e a lth p r o b le m s .

M e d ic a l I n s titu te
a t S t P e t e r 's .

• Wa Delivor Free • We Wilt Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE
• We Connect Picture-tn-Plcture
■
Wg Supply The Cables NO EXTRA CHARGE.. J\nd Take The Old TV Away,

• Authorized Zenith Rebate up to $75 on selected TV’s
? 6 months free star sight, qualifying models
• 2 months free HBO or Cinemax, when^you buy any '
Zenith TV with VCR plus oapability
*

The General MindABody Program, from the Mind/Body
Medical Institute a t St. Petd-'s, is designed to help improve
health problems that are complicated by stress. We teach you

On Sale:

sense o f control over anxiety and tension. Through an
inaeased awareness o f the m ental and physical aspects o f
stress, you'll develop a "stress hardy" attitude, enabling you
to cope w ith diffiailtsituationis w ithout unnecessary physical
wear and tear.

Zenith 35 inch. SY3572DT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1050
Zenith 32 inch, SY3272DT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $699
Zenith 27 inch, SY2772DT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $420
4 Head HiFI Stereo VCR. VR4206HF . . . . . . $199
4 Head HiFI Stereo VCR Plus,, VR4226HF

The General Mind/Body program teaches you
Special iO-wcek Geneml Program
how to elicit the relaxation response, a physical
state o f deep rest that changes your physical and emotional
responses to stress. Stretching exercises and nutrition are
integrated into a total plan to improve your overall health
and well-being. A physician's referral is required.

Corine Visit Our Show Room
BIG SCREEN PROJECTION TV’S
TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE
RCA DSS - DIGITAL SATELUTE SYSTEM AVAILABLE

3:30 p .m ., each Tuesday
through Nov.. 19, 1996 or
8:30 p .m ., each W ednesday
through N ovi 26, 1996

M e d ic a l C e n te r

Nobodyktiows more about hetdiug.

W h e r e : Sister M arie dePazzi Conference Center
a t S t Peter's M edical Center

’Call (908) 937-6051 for more information.

S d i/e $ 1 0 .0 0

W E’LL FIX IT RIGHT

T h e 1 0 -W e e k G e n e r a l M in d /B o d y P r o g r a m
W h e n : 1 p .m . Sept. 17
6 p .m . • , Sept. 2 5

. $225

J*)4 F.bli)ii. \\t*mi**

N«’v*HiunAMik. \t'w li'isev (lil'ilH
■Mn»t 7r»

• We service a ll makes & m odels
o f m S VCR’s
• ln4iam e service by Iho owner
>Carry-ln service * Microwave repair
t^Channel M aslerTV ertenna Installations
• A llw oilcd on e orr prem ises R C A SlWRp. TosKlta, Sony, O E, Hitachi,
Sanyo, Fischer, P hillip s, Zenith, Magnavox,
8ylvanl8< Samsung,JVC, KTV, NEC,
Panasonic, Quasar & others.

.

'

On Any TV Repair

(otiSS'orCugvKnviorly)
S a v e $ 5 .0 0

On Any TV or VCR Repair
Expires 12j9(VM

S a v e $ 1 0 .0 0
On Any Antenna Installation
O f DSS Installation
Explm 12/30/06

hmhv

A inajar lekh in g huspiUl
Atillialed with the University of.
Medicine and Dentistf) of New' lerscy

AIR CONDITIONERS • END OF SEASON SALE
Below Cost! USA Made! Close Out Prices!

tP
0

.
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H andm ade....and sim ply better.
if

■
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■

Solid Oak, Ash, Maple and Cherry bed and converting couch frames,
the finest handmade all-cotton mattresses, the most exquisite“100%
cotton fabrics. Top quality, warm service, honest prices.

White Lotus Futon
Princeton
(609) 497-1000

ST,

Adoption made easier

New Brunsw ick
(908) 828-2111

Sit down with us for Shabbat serviees
and see what we stand for.

C ongregation B ’n a i T ikvah
OF NORTH AND SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Invites You to Join Us at our Shabbat
Services and Open House
Friday, Sept, 6th, 8pm & Saturday, Sept. 7th, 9:30am.
Join usfor Kiddush or Oneg Shabbat, meet Rabbi Eligberg, Cantor Goldberg, members of the
tongregation and otherJewishfamiliesfrom the area. Child care is available on Saturdays.
' B'nai Tikvahprovides many opportunitiesfor personalgrowth and a strong senseof
communityfor all ages. Equalparticipationfor men and women, no additionalfeesfor
High Holidays, and a beautijiilfacility are additional reasons tojoin.
Meet the congregation that welcomesyou home.
■
,
QUfir an infomative. brochure.
We are one of thefew synagogues with a sophitticatedsystemfor the hearing impaired, curl
cuts, a ramp to the Bima andprayer hooks in Braille and Russian.
1001 Finnegan’s Lane, North BrunswickrN] • 297-0696

See
Movie Reviews in
Time Off or
ori the Web @
h ttp ://
' " W w W ip a e p u b .

Flemington

(R) Fri., Mon.-Thurs. 4;30,7:10,
9:35; Sat.-Sun. 1:45, 4:30, 7:10,
9:35. She’s the One (R) Fri., Mon.Thurs. 4:30, 7, 9:15; Sat.-Sun. 2,
4:30, 7, 9:15. Kansas City (R ) Fri.,
Mon.-Thurs. 4:15, 6:45; Sat.-Sun.
1:30, 4:1.5, 6:45. Tin Cup (R) Fri.,
Mon.-Thurs. 4:10, 6:50, 9:20; Sat.Sun. 1:15, 4:10, 6;50, 9:20.

Princeton
PRINCETON GARDEN
THEATRE
(609-683-7595): She’s the One (PG13) Fri. 7,9:15; Sat.-Sun. 2,4:15,7,
9:15. Call theater for name and
schedule of second feature.
.

■

- ■•

South Brunswick

,- H * ^

KENDALL PARK CtNEMAS
(908-422-2444): BuIletproot(R)
Fri.-Sat. 2, 4, 5:55, 8, 9:50; Sun. 2, 4,
5:55, 8, 9:45; Mon.-Thurs:5:45,
7:35,9:25. Spitfire Grill (PG-13)
Lawrence
Fri.-Sat. 2,5/4:40, 7:15,9:35; Sun. 2,
GENERAL CINEMA’S
4:40, 7, 9:15; Mon.-Thurs. 5:35, 8.
MERCER MALL
Bogus (PG) Fri.oSat. 2:05,4:45,
(609-452-2868); The Spitfire Grill
7:15, 9';30; Sun. 2:05, 4:45, 7, 9:15;
(PGG3) Fri.-Thurs. 1:50, 4:30,
Mon.-Thurs. 5:45, 8. Island of Dr.
7:10, 9:45. Bogus (PG) Fri.-Thurs;
Moreau (PG-13) Fri.-Sat. 1:30, 3:30, ,
1; 15, 3i45,7:20,9:50. Emma (PG)
Fri.-Thurs. 1:40, 4; 10, 6:50, 9:20. ■ 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun. 2, 4:30, 7, 9; ;
Mon.-Thurs. 5:55, 8. A Very Brady
Jack (PG-13) Fri.-Thurs. 1:30,4,,,
Sequel (PG-13) Fri. 1:15,3:15,5:15,,'
7. 9:30. 'Trigger Effect (R) Fri.7:15, 9:15; Sat: 1:15, 3:15,5:15,
Thurs. 2:15, 4:45,7:30, 9:40. She’s
9:15; Sun. 1, 4:50, 7, 9; Mon.-Thurs.
the One (R) Fri.-Thurs. 2, 4:20,
7:40, 10/The Stupids (PG) Fri.- ' ■5:55, 8. Tin Cup (R ) Fri-.-Sat. 2,
4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun. 2:10, 5:10, 8;
Thurs. 1:20, 3:30. Courage Under
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30, 8. First Kid (PG)
Fire (R ) Fri.-Thurs. 6:40, 9:10;
Fri.-Sat, 1:15, 3:15,5:15, 7:15, 9:15;
Mon.-Thurs. 5:55, 8, Flyaway Home
AMC QUAKER BRIDGE
(PG)
Sat. 7:15; Sun. 2:50.„
- MALL THEATRES
(609-799-9331): The Fan (R) Fri.
■0
(5:20), 7:40, 1(.),-Sat. 1:40, (5:10),
West Windsor
,
. 10; Sun. 1:10, (5), 7:50; Mon^UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR
Thurs. (5:30), 7:50. Solo (PG-13)
(609-520-8700): Gall theater for
Fri. (5:40), 8, 10:10; Sat. 1:50,
movies and times.
' (5:40), S, 10:10; Sun. 1:50, (5:40),
8; Mon.-Thurs. (5:50), 8. First Kid
Wrightstown
(PG) Fri. (5:20), 7:50; 10:10; Sat.
HANOVER TWIN C IN E I^
1:30, (5:20), 7:50, 10:10; Sun.
(609-723-6897): Bulletproof (R) Fri.,
1:30, (5:20), 8; Mon.-Thurs. (5:40),
7:15,9:15; Sal. 2,4,7:15, 9:15; Sun.
8. 'The Crow: City of Angels (R)
2, 4, 8; Mon.-Thurs. 8. The Crow: •
Fri. (5:30), 7:30, 9:50; Sat. 2,
City of Angels (R) Fri. 7:30, 9:30;
(5:30), 7:30, 9:50; Sun. 2, (5:30),
Sal. 3,5,7:30,9:3,0; Sun. 3,5.7:45;
8:10; Mon.-Thurs. (6), 8:10. Fly
Mon.-Thurs. 7:45. The Stupids (PG)
Away Home (PG) Sat. 7:40; Sun.
Sat.-Sun. „
3:40.'
.
■
'

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CINEMA
(609-924-7444): A'Time to Kill
"(R) Fri.-Thurs. 9:05. Spitfire Grill
(PG-13) Fri., Mon.-Thurs. 4:15,
7:05, 9:30; Sat.-Sun. 1:45, 4:15,
7:05, 9:30. Emma (PG) Fri., Mon.Thurs. 4:15, 7, 9:25; Sat.-Sun.
1:30, 4; 15, 7 ,9;25. Purple Noon

ceilsed agency,” Ms. Lavado said.
She'supports her findings by explain
ing that a necessary step in all adoptions is a home study evaluation, con^
sistihg of three intervievys of-the
perspective parents, which must be
conducted by a licensed entity. In
.mo,s| cases this will 'be an adoption
agency or a social worker. The benefitst/of going through an adoption
ageridy such as the Children’s Adop
tion Network lie in the fact that they
^an,, guide you through the whole pro
cess.--'
.
'Tlie Children’s Adoption Netwoj;l<; assists those wishing to adopt
bo^lf domestically and intemationally. ,1Ms. Lavado describes domestic
adoptions as“ very difficult to do”
and.: “very emotionally draining.”
While she maintains that “Baby Jessjca\’, stories — in which the birth
parents return and eyentually win
cus^dy of the child — are extremely
rare,i MsLLavado admits thdse adop
tion! are always stressful to isome extertt|due to the required interaction
witS'tHe biological parents.
i/You have to be able to talk with
[the'. biological parent]. Partly becajitse ' of the media, birth parents
know whgt they can ask for and they
ask for, a lot,” Ms. Brown Ehrlich
said, “You also have to accept from
dayijprie that there ,is never any way
{o ‘be pne hundred percent sure. You
can/i go into it light hearted.”
‘New Jersey'law states that for
adoption papers certified in the state,
hfrth parents have 72 hours to change
mind after giving their child up
doption. After this period, the
jtion: is irrevocable.
Children’s Adoption Net
work’s role throughout the adoption
process varies with the type of adop:
tifeife,The agency provides counsel for
botlv the adopting couple and birth
motjiiers and coordination with attorne3^sf;''and it works to make timely,
appropriate matches between adop
tive parents and children.
The Network cuirently has .inter
national, programs in Russia, Guatemal^arid China, "rhere is a coordina
tor &n each country who works
directly with the Children’s Adoption
Nettjvork.The countries the agency,
w6rks with are subject to change
without notice, a reflection of everchanging legislation and political atmo.spihere of those nations.

c o m p le te co v era g e

Movies and times are valid from Sept. 6 through Sept. 12. Because of the
Labor Day weekend, some movie schedules were not Available at press time.

TRI-COUNTY THEATERSGINEMA PLAZA
(908-782-2777); Bulletproof (R)
Fri., N4on.-Thurs. 8, 9;45; Sat.-Sun.
2, 4, 8, 9;45. First Kid (PG) Fri.,
Mon.-Thurs. 7 ,9;T0; Sat.-Sun. 2, 4,,
7, 9; 10. The Crow: City of Angels
(R) Fri., Mon.-Thurs. 8, 9;40; Sat.Sun. 2; 15,4; 15, 8, 9;40. Bogus
(PG) Fri., Mon.rThurs. 7, 9;20; Sat.Sun. 2, 4; 15. 7, 9;20. The Spitfire
Grill (PG-13) Fri., Mon>Thurs.
7;05, 9;25; Sat.-Sun. 2, 4:15, 7;05,
9:25. She’s the One (R) Fri., Mon.Thurs. 7;30,,9;30;.Sat.:^Sun. 2:30,
7:30,,9:30.

ing adoption. Ms. Lavado has a back
ground in social work as a one-time
employee of the state Division of
Youth and Family Services, and most
recently, an adoptive. parent herself.
Ms. Brbwn.Ehrlich has a masters de
gree in social work with a back
ground in adoptive services.
: .The first order of business for the
evening was to find out what each
person in attendance hoped to gain
by coming. The introduction revealed
some couples certain they were ready
to commit to the adoption process, a
woman who came simply to listen
and learn a little about adoption and
other couples for whom adoption was'
simply a possibility.
The purpose of the meeting was
twofold. Foremost, Ms Lavado and
Ms. Brown Ehrlich intended to pro\iide information on their agency’s
services and secondly, to give a gen-,
eral outline of the adoption process.
“I used to work for DYES in New
Jersey/’ Ms., Lavado said. “After a
while, I came up with ideas of how I
felt adoption Should be addressed if I
did it on my own.’’
Both Ms. Lavado and Ms. Brown
Ehrlich are advocates of using adop
tion agencies, be it theirS(Qr any other
licensed agency. ■
“It is safer going througfi"

R ead o n

" com /cultiiral/

Bound Brook

By By Stephanie M. Ingersoll
(Correspondent

Walking among the inviting,
book-linedi Avails
wa of the South Bruns
wick Library’s children’s section, it
is inevitable that your eyes settle on a
child, perhaps lost in the pages of Dr.
Seuss.
But go past the inviting area, into,
a small adjoining room, and the only
children seen are, those in three photo
albums at the front of the room. ‘
For 10 people interested in adop
tion, it’s a glimpse at a hopeful fu
ture.
' The library was the site of a
monthly public informational semi
nar offered by the Children’s Adop
tion Network, a Dayton-based adop
tion agency. Nina Lavado, executive
director of the Children’s Adoption
Network, and ,Toby Brown Ehrlich,
director o f' social services for the
agency, have been doinglbjs for ap■proximately one year, since the New
Jersey chapter of ther-agepey was
started. The agency ,was founded by
Ms. Lavado and is modeled after the
first ^chapter, begun five years ago in
Pennsylvania.
Bioth women seem to know the
questions and accompanying appre
hensions faced by. couples consider

e

(BROOK THEATRE
(908-469-9665); Call theater for
movics'and times.

Dayton-based agency airris to answer questions, relieve anxiety

o f lo c a l n ew s.

“What may be true now, may not
be true three or six months from
now,” Ms. Lavado said.
In terms of cost, the estimated
figures provided by the Children’s
Adoption Network for either domes
tic or international adoption of in
fants are comparable. A domestic
adoption can average anywhere be
tween $10,OOD-$20,000. 'While inter
national adoption costs will vary with
each. particular country and thei
amount of travel time to the foreign
country required to obtain a child, the ’
agency predicts a cost between
$ 12,000-$20,b00.! The agency cau
tions that interested couples realize
infant programs vary greatly even
within one program.
The Children’s Adoption Net
work is currently working with ap
proximately 40 families in New Jer
sey and an additional 40 families in
Pennsylvania. In the five years the
agency has been in operation, there
has been only one case that resulted ,
in a family returning a child.
Jim and Cathy Nicol o /L a k e wood have been working with the
agency since late December, 1995.
After extensively researching various
agencies, including checks with
p'YFS and adoption services, they se
lected Ms, Lavado’s agency because
of what they said was its consistent
. and clean track record. Another facr
tor was proximity —r it came down to
the N. J. based agency or an agency in
Ohio.
,
“ They were easy to talk to,” Mr.
Nicol said. “If I had any questions
they would make it as easy as possi
ble to work with me. I would drop
papers off for Toby during my lunch;,.,.
hour.
.
; '
The Nicols left last we^k for Rus
sia to complete the last phase of the
adoption process they began eight
months ago — picking up their child.
But the Children’s Adoption Net
work is certainly no stork delivering
babies to doorsteps: Ms. Lavado and
Ms. Brown Ehrlich are frank about
the extensive work that goes into suc
cessfully completing each adoption,
and say it is open communication and
realism they say that.mSkes it all pos
sible.
“ It is a rewarding experience, “
Ms. Lavado said, herself only days,
away from the last stage of-her do
mestic adoption of two children.

No action
on
Legal question 1
could hinder
;
retroactive hike I
By Ken W eihgartner
Staff Writer

;

A vote by the Township Commit- j
tee to amendment a water and sewer
rate increase approved earlier this;
year to include money collected ret-]
roactively from the last quarter ofj
1995 has again been tabled for fur-1
ther review.
|
For the second time in three I
weeks, the committee tabled a vote)
on the amendment to the 9 percent;
rate hike.
'
j...
The reason for the nostponemeht 1
was the recent, discovery of a state I
appellate court ruling from 1971 in-1
volving retroactive water and sewer j
billing done by the Borough of Oak- ■
land in Bergen County,.
■. ". J:
“The case dealt with the retroac-1
tivity of the Oakland ordinance on a !
contract basis, viewing the customers'
as clients of the utility,” said South I
Brunswick Township Attorney Jo^l
Benedict, who became aware of thel
1971 ruling late Tuesday afternoon. !
“We now have to compare our o r-;
dinance and our approach to supply- j
ing water to our customers to what;
happened in Oakland. If what we do ;
is comparable, then the breech ofi
contract argument would weigh;
against adopting a retroactive orS-;
nance.”
;
If the amendment is not adopted, I
the committee would have to consid- '
er rebating or crediting water custom-1
ers for the retroactive billing. A total 1
of $200,000 was collected from rest-1
dents during the last quarter of 1995. i

Montessori
Children's House
REGISTER NOW
• Pre-School & Day Care
' -Ages 2’/2-5 yrs.
-2,3 or 5 day programs
-Full or half-day
-Kindergarten Readiness
• Full-Day Kindergarten
(Milltown Only)
• School Hours 7:30am-5:30pm
Full Curriculum • State Licensed
47 N. Main St.
Milltown
846-0164,:

364 Georges Rd.
Dayton
329-3577

■Thursday ./September 5 ,1 9 9 6
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POtlCE BLOTTER
row. The value of the items was un erty Drive residence between 9:30
and 10 p.m. Aug. 25, police said. A
known at the time of the report.
plastic bottle was found behind bush
/ * if *
es in front of the residence, and fuse
"A Yamaha 125 dirt bike was re matter was found on the front lawn.
ported stolen from the back yard of a An investigation into the explosion is
Ridge Road residence sometime be continuing, police said.
tween Aug. 26 and 5:45 p.m.'Aug.
***
29, police said. The dirt bike was val
ued at $600. '
Joseph Gardella, (18, of Quincy
^
Circle was charged with burglary and
Numbered inspection stickers for simple assault after entering a Juniper
the months February through June Court residence and assaulting two
Keys and a wallet were reported were reported stolen from the motor .individuals there at 2:22 a.m. Mon
stolen from a 1987 Chevrolet Subur^ vehicle inspection station on Route day. Police said Mr. Gardella knew
ban between 11:30 p.m. Aug. 27, and 130 between .l2:30 p.m. Aug. 24, arid the residents. He is lodged at the
6:42 a.m. Aug. 28, on Cherry Street 7- a.m. Aug. 26, police said. The Middlesex County Adult Correction
in the Monmouth Mobile Home Park, stickers were valued at $100.
Center in lieu of $7,500 bail..
police said. Estimated value of the
♦**
stolen items was between $100 and
$200.
A 1994 Mitsubishi had its rear f A 1995 Subaru Legacy on Kory
window smashed on Lincoln Lane Drive had its driver’s side scratched
between 4:30 p.m. Aug. 25, and 8 from fender to fender between 5:30
A rental car parked at Summer- a.pi. AUg. 26, police said.
p.m, and 10 p.m. Saturday, .police
field Suites on Route 1 had its trunk
said.
, 'l|! *
scratched some time between 4:15
**♦
and 7 p.m. Aug. 27, police said.
A Sears Fastback 26-inch boy’s,
12-speed bicycle was reported stolen
Money, 48 locks and a coriipact
from Junction Pond Lane between 11 disc/cassette radio were stolen from
A total of 1,150 feet of copper p.m. Aug. 24, and 8 a.m. Aug. 25,
weldiiig lead was reported stolen police said. The. bicycle, valued at the main' office of Public Storage
from two separate contractors work $150, had been left unlocked on the Rental Spaces on Route 1 between 5
p.m. Saturday and 9:15 a.m. Sunday,
ing at the new high school on Stouts resident’s front porch,
police said. Total value for the items
Lane and Ridge Road between 6 p.m.
■* * *
was $526.
Aug. 28 and 7:30 a.m. Aug., 29, po
* •)(<*
A device exploded outside a Lib
lice said. Also stolen was a.wheelbar
A 1989 Honda CBR 600F motor
cycle was reported stolen from the
parldng lot of La Mirage Motor .Inn
on Route 1 at 8:59 p.m. Aug. 27, po
lice said.
The nrtotorcycle’s owner told po
lice he observed someone trying to
push start the motorcycle. An atternpt
by the Owner to halt the theft was un
successful. The motorcycle was val
ued at $2,700.

Man diGS
onRt.1

: Golf clubs and a golf bag were
reported stolen from a 1993 Ford
Ranger on Springdale Road between
1:15 a.m. and 8 a.m. Friday, police
said. The items were valued at
$1,325.
Four windows and a glass door
were reported shot out by a BB gun
at the new condominiums being con
structed on Scotto Drive at 7, p.m.
Sunday, police said.
Police said a cellular phone val
ued at $52.94 was reported stolen
from a vehicle on Robin Road be
tween 7 p.m. Friday and 4:30 p.m.
Monday.
* * Hi

V'; ■' ■'

Benjamin
Mace; 36, of Wash
ington, DC;, was charged with motor
vehicle theft after the Ford Ranger
pickup truck he was ,driving became
disabled on northbound Route 1 in
the area of Raymond Road at 2:29
a.m. Sunday.
Police said Mr. Mace claimed the
truck, which had North Carolina
plates, ran out of gas. A subsequent
check on the vehicle revealed it had
been stolen out of North Carolina.
Mr. Mace was lodged in the Mid-

dlesex County Adult Correction Cen
ter in default of $7,500 bail.
Borry Lee Hampton, 20, of Staff
ord, Va., was charged with illegal
transportation of cigarettes after a
motor vehicle stop last Thursday on
northbound Route 1. Police said Mr.
Hampton was trarisportirig 770’car
tons of cigarettes illegally from Vir
ginia to New York. Mr. Hampton
was lodged in the Middlesex County
Adult Correction Center on $7,500
bail.
' '* * *
TTie Kendall Park Fire Depart
ment responded to a report of an ex
plosion and fire in a gas hot water
heater at 4:32 p.pi. last "Riursday at a
Silverbirch Court residence.
Upon arrival, firefighters found
flames coming from the bottom of
the hot water heater. The gas supply
was shut off and the fire was extin
guished. Ther^ were no injuries and
damage was limited to the hot water
heater.
The cause o f the explosion was
determined to be an excessive build
up of carbon within the heater that
clogged the exhaust pipe. Also re
sponding to the scene were the South
Brunswick police, Monmouth Junc
tion fire and Kendall Park First Aid_
departments.

WE PAY TO
CLEAN CONTENTS
OUT Ol^OUR
HOME, GARAGE,
EAKN&
BUSINESS

609-758-3516

Licensed by New Jersey

Kindergarten ana Day Care

Unique Atmosphere
Enhaming Sodallxatlon &
Spontaneous tre a tM ty

Strong Creative &
Academic Program
Full Tim e (7:30am - 6pm)
*115 per week

g r im e p r e v e n t io n t ip

Nursery School & Part Tim e
schedules available

Shop our real estate classified
pages for that vacation
spot you've been wanting.

The following safety tip is presented by the South Brunswick Police De
partment Crime Preverition Bureau.
Subject: Commercial security — burglary.
1. Install deadbolt locks on all outside doors and double cylinder dead
A motor vehicle accident at 12:11 bolts on all doors with glass panels. Or use other effective locking devices.'
»a.m. .Saturday on southbound Route 1 Check all doors and windows routinely at closing.
near Raymond Road left one man
2. Make sure padlocks are solidly mounted.
dead and three people injured, police
. 3. Check door and window frames for looseness and rotting, and repair as
necessary.
i^*ySJeffrey Gee of Philadelphia, Pa.,
4. Practice good key control. Sign out all keys and collect them when em
NOTICE TO PERSONS OESIRING
suffered fatal injuries as the result of ployees leave your company. To be safe, re-key locks as necessary.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
the accident. His son, who was a pas5; Never label keys as to what they are for. Use a code if necessary .
, senger in the vehicle, was treated at
6. Reinforce rear and side doors with crossbars and install grating or bars
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects
the scene by the Kingston First Aid
to be absent outside the State on October 26, 1996 or a qualified
Squad before being transported to on rear and side windows.
and registered voter who will be within the state on October 26,
7- Don’t neglect roof openings, air ducts, skylights, hallways, doorway
Robert Wood Johnson Univeristy
1996 but because of permanent and total disability, dr because of
transoms,
sidewalk
and
basement
openings.
Hospital in New Brunswick with
Illness or temporary physical disability, or because of the
observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your
8. Don’t lock a burglar inside when you leave. Inspect all closets, bath
nori-lif6 threatening injuries.
religion, or because of resideilt attendance at a school, college or
Also injured in the accident were rooms and other hiding places before leaving.
university, or because of the nature and hours of employment, will
9. Call your local crime prevention officer and have him do a free' com
. Douglas and Jennifer Smith of Som
be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on
erville. They were treated at the mercial security suivey for your business.
said date, and you desire to vote in the South Brunswick Fire
scene before being transported to the
10.
'Use some lights burning inside and over your safe, in full view of the District No. 1 Special Election to be held on Saturday, October 26,
1996, kindly (bpirlplete the application form below and send to the
Medical Center at Princeton with street.,
undersigned, or write or-apply in person the the undersigned at
neck injuries.
■
11; Light up all entrances including alleys with vandal-proof fixtures.
once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Police said the accident occurred
12. Kefep all weeds, bushes and debris away from windows and doors.
Such request must state your home address, and the address to
when the 1996 Chrysler Cirrus driven
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with ypur
13. Don’t provide concealment or climbing platforms for a burglar.
by Mr; Smith was struck in, the left
signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at
14. Install an alarm system and check it regularly for failure,
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be
rear by the 1994 Isuzu Rodeo being
15.
Post
conspiciously
a
notice
that
shows
you
have
an
alarm.
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefore is
driven by Mr. Gee, causing Mr.
received not less than 7 days prior- to the election, or application is
16. Lock up ladders and tools that could invite a break-in or make a burSmith’s vehicle to leave the roadway.
made to the undersigned prior to 3:00 p.m. on the day before said
Mr. Gee lost control of his vehicle "glar’sjob easier.
election.
17. Transfer the risk by making frequent and irregular bank deposits.
and struck a telephone poll and sevDon’t
leave
large
amounts
of
cash
in
your
place
of
business,
■ eral trees before coming to a stop apVOTERS, WHO ARE PERMANENTLY’tAND TOTALLY DIS
ABLED SHALL, AFTER THEIR INITIAL REQUEST AND
18. Keep an accurate account of stock and all valuables.
‘ proximately 50 feet from the road.

9 0 8 -2 9 7 -7 2 2 2

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
South Brunswick, Fire D i^ ric t #1
If you are In tbe military service or the spouse or dependent of a
person In military service or are a patient in a veterans hospital of a
civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United
States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of any
such person who, you believe, will desire to vote in the South
Bmnswick Fire District'#1 Special Election to be held on October
26, 1996, kindly write to the undersigned at once making
application for a military service ballot to be voted in said election to
be forwarded to you, stating your name, ,age, serial number if you
are In military service, home address and the address at which you
are stationed dr can be found, of if you.desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be fontvarded tq him, stating in your
application that he is over the age of 18 years and stating his name,
serial number if he Is in military service, home address and the
address at which he is stationed or can be found.
Military service voters may also apply for a militaty service ballot by'
sending a federal postcard application form to the undersigned.
On the application for a military service ballot, military , service
voters may request that a militaty setyice ballot be sent for all
subsequent elections held during this calendar year.

WITHOUT FURTHER ACTION ON THEIR PART, BE F O ^
WARDED AN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION BY THE
COUNTY CLERK FOR ALL FUTURE ELECTIONS IN
WHICH THEY ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE; APPLICATION
FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED BY APPLYING TO THE
UNDERSIGNED EITHER IN WRITING OR BY TELEPHONE,
OR THE APPLICATION FORM PROVIDED BELOW MAY BE
COMPLETED AND FORWARDED TO THE UNDER
SIGNED.
Dated; September 5 ,1 996

.2 Convenient Locations
North Branswick & Highland Park
F ora Free Brochure & inforiuatiori

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER C U IM IN G MILI
TARY STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING
PURPOSES MAY NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT
UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY
WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)
Fdrmspf application can be obtained from the undersigned.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY COURT HOUSE
P.O. BOX 1110
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 08903

Dated; September s, 1996

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY COURT HOUSE
P.O. BOX 1110
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 00903

CIVILIAN ABSENTED
BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absentee ballot for each Election. I hereby apply for an absentee ballot for the
(''heck one)
□ Primary

' □ General

□ Municipal

□ Special

School
□ Local

□ Regional

□

Voc. Tech.

□ other Special Fire DisL Election to be held on Oct. 26,1996,
SPECIFY

DATE ''

CHECK AND COMPLETE

—

I live in Ihe □ City □ Towti □ Township □ Borough
□ Village of South Brunswick
My legal residence address Including Street Number
and/or R.D. Number and Box Number is as follows:

!!i

CiL FACTORY
OUTLET
fo r
Back o School?

STREET ADDRESS

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election
day because;
v
□ I expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on
eiecUon day. (
7
(DATE OF DEPARTURE)
□ Of illness or physical disability including blindness or
pregnancy, I will be unable to vote at my polling place bn
election day.
.
’
^

SAVE20%-60%EVERYDAY

PRINCETON
VILLAGE
FACTORY OUTLET STORES

PHONE

ZIP CODE

MUNICIPALITY

□

C arter’s C hildrensw ear
OshKosh B’gosh • Caswell Massey
N atural Baby Catalog Store
Capezio Shoes • M ark, Fore & Strike
Fainous Footw ear • Casual Comer O utlet
L’eggs/H anes/B ali/P laytex;
Dress Bam Factory Store’
Dress Bam W om an Factory Store .
Dansk • O neida • C om ing Revere
W estPoint P epperell
& M any M ore!

I a m p e rm an ently an d totally d isab led .

O

-

Stale reason---------------------- ----------- :----- ------— ---------□ bbsereance of a religious holiday on oleclion day.

Z T 3S S

□ Resident attendance at a school, college or University
on election day.
□ Of nature and hours ,of my employment on election
day.
□ Under penalty of law,,I certify that the foregoing state
ments made by me are true and correct,

m
§
3 X 52

S b a o
* • 3: O

I -‘ O X

S °J8

z

.o

CD

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BCXDK

sw

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME
I

It

' ~K =

=H=

---

•
S e p te m b e r 4-8:
S ep te m b e r 19:

00

p

IS

§

a o

%

Ql

to

I designate------------------------- — ------^---------------- 1°
Authorized messenger.
(NAME OF MESSENGER)

^

*^7

o
o

z

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)

Family Nights at Market Hall Food Court,
5:30-7:30, Free entertainment, music, balloons.
Craft Show
Sunburst Baby Pageant

I

Authorized messenger must sign application only In pres
ence of county clerk or county clerk designee.
SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER
STREET ADDRESS

Route.l Behind Tlie Marriott At College Road \Ve.st

m

i ^

ro

Village Happenings
S e p t. 6 , 1 3 , 2 0 , 2 7 :

■< c
> 2;
Q- H

o ^

If Sick or confined a voter may apply for an absentee ballot:
|[ by authorized messenger.

Dine at Cascaimys Bar & Grill or sample the
choices in The M arket Hall Food Court

s

(A
m

»

609-799-7400

I

MUNICIPALITY

, : s 9.

-J

ZIP

CODE
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EDITORfAL

The Y
Community members can help
local organization continue to grow
There’s going to be a birthday party in Monmouth
Junction Friday night, and everyone in town is invited.
It promises to be quite a bash. There’ll be cake and a
clown, and even though the “guest of honor” is only 1
year old, the liF guy already has about 1,200 close
friends.
;
,
The party is for the South Brunswick Family YMGA,
which just a year ago was a fledgling organization, and
today has become a vital part of the community. With
youth sports, classes, programs, summer camp and scores
of other activities under way, the Y provides a place for
South Brunswick’s youngsters to learn and grow.and,
most of all, to have fun. And with the Y’s scholarship
program, the events are open to all children and teens, re
gardless of their family’s income.
The new Y al§b is a step toward building a stronger
identity for South Brunswick. Instead of heading over to
Princeton for ballet class or computer lessons, kids can
stay right in town — and that has helped South Bruns
wick grow up culturally, as well.
It’s'a relationship that has been beneficial for every
body. But tasks remain ahead. In the short term, the Y
needs more volunteers to supervise its m a ^ programs. In
the long term, the organization must find a permanent
home.
: “You can’t expect anything from the community if
you don’t put anything into the community yourself,”
says Mindy Lazar, the YMCA’s director of cornmunity
development.
She’s right. We encourage our readers to take the
time and give their time to the Y, a worthwhile organiza
tion that promises to see South Brunswick into the 21st
century. For more information or to become a volunteer,
can the Y office at (908) 329-1150.
'
Or, if you’re interested in becoming a member or just
learning more about the Y, stop by the birthday party/
open house on Friday at Monmouth Junction School from
6 to 7:30 p.m, You can ask questioas, meet the staff, meet
other families who have joined and enjoy the cake. And
they probably won’t make you wear one of those funny
party hats -— Unless you really want to. ,

staff photo

The way to relax
Instructor Christopher Fezza leading a Tai Chi class at the South Brunswick Senior Center. The lesson was part of a 10-session
course in Tai Chi, a series of relaxing exercises.

We encourage our readers to write letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed and
signed, and should include the writer's ad
dress apd daytime telephone number.
It is our policy to print the name and town
of the letter writer. The terephone number is
for purposes of confirmation only and will not
be published.
We reserve the righf to edit letters and t o '
limit length^and frequency. From Sept. 5 until
. Oct. 31, letters will be lirriited to 350 words.
We will accept letters,on any campaign
subject through the issuej|)f Oct. 24. The issue
of Oct. 31 will be limited to correspondence
responding to issues raised previously in let
ters or news coverage in The Central Post, or
to re.spon.ses to our endorsement editorials.
Letters sent by fax must also be signed.
We will not accept faxes that dp not have a
top-line identifier indicating where the trans
mission originated. Please call (908)
329-9214 to confirm receipt of faxes. We can
not guarantee receipt of faxes that are not sent
Monday.to Friday, 9 a.ml to 5 p.m.
Mpil letters to Helene Ragovin, managing
editor. Central Post, P.O. Box. 309, .Dayton,
N.J. 08810, Letters may be faxed to (908)
329-9286, of delivered to our office, 397
Ridge Road, Dayton Professional Center,
Dayton. Letters must be received by noon p.m. on
Monday to appear in the following Thurs
day’s edition.

Excellent environment
for education

Repeals law that prohibits
students from processing
pagers in school.

1 was lucky enough to be hired by Dr. Kimple
30 years ago and I’m proud of my experience
with this community. I’m nearing the end of my
educational career and I’m even more energized
by the community commitment and I’m sorry
I’m not starting my career, instead of ending it.

STATUS:
June 20-— Senate: 21 Yes, 16 No, 3 Not Voting
May 30 — Assembly: 61 Yes, 11 No, 8 Not Voting
Jult 26 — Signed by governor

HOW THEY VOTED:
KRAMER (R) ‘

✓

WRIGHT (R)

✓

18TH DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

Y
'

INVERSO (R)

The only area where politics is involved in
my decision-making, is in seeking political of
fice. I am a Republican, a member of the SBRO,
I am in agreement with Mr. DeLucia’s last para
graph relating to bickering and the way some o f
our delated township officials do business.

To the editor:

Mr. DeLucia’s letter in the Aug. 15 issue of
The Central Post advocate.? exactly what I have
been expressing Tor so many years. I a.sk why
. must politics continually become so entangled in
I aiiLtfie candidate who is not only witling,
decisions that effect ,our lives? Why cari’f deci
sions be made simply on their merits? I would but who is .stepping forward to advocate a
hope the main reason we seek office is because change in how our elected officials do business.
we believe we have something to contribute, in It’s long past time to leave the selfish self-serv
assisting to improve the quality of life in the ing political agenda, not only outside the meet
town we have chosen as our home. You should ing room, but also outside the rnunicipal com-.
seek office to .serve, not for self benefit.' Some :plex cbmpletely; ■ ............. '
seek office to serve for ego, some for power,
, With the grace of God and the wisdom of the
others for political reasons. Yet,, others in prep
Soiith Brunswick voters. Twill be in a position
aration for another office.
'
on Jan. 1, 1997 to .start'the fulfillment of a long
I have served South Brunswick as a volun sought dream. A dream I’ve had and worked for
teer for an excess of 12 years. As a small busi since 1988. That is, to sit as an elected commit
ness man serving on many boards, I am gov teeman iri South Brumswick.
erned by state and local rules. This has cost me
As a start to serving this township. Twill re
many business opportunities which has resulted
quest all committee people, no matter what par
in the los.s of income. But do you know what? I
ty, and all employees of the township, work to
am not one bit sorry. I serve now and will con
the benefit of this township. In my case, I make
tinue to serve, becausfe I and my family have, by
that commitment now, freely.
..
freedom of choice, chosen to live in South
Brunswick. This is a good town and will contin
1 have not allowed politics to play a part be
ue to be, with continued good government.
fore, so I am preconditioned not to change now.
If one were to inspect my voting record, one ^
Would find 1 do not allow politics to enter my
voting. 1 have been known to continually swim
against the tide. I base my decisions on the in
formation provided by my oWn site inspection.

Michael Hajek, Jr.
Republican Candidate for
Township Committee
Monmouth Junction

Thank you again for your commitment; I
want you to know this educator is very proud of
you.

in coordinating- the ordering of the food was
greatly appreeiated. A special thanks also to High
Grade Beverage for donating a wide variety of,
.soft drink.s to the party and for also delivering it
right to the library’s doors.
The following businesses were among those
Summer Reading
who contributed to the Young Adult Reading
was a success
Program: Merle Norman Cosmetics, South
Brunswick Square Mall; Uptown Hair Design,
To the editor:
’
Route 27, Highland Park; Miehael’s Hair fash
On behalf of the South Brunswick Library, ions, Route 27, Kendall Park; Kendall Park.SkatI’d like to tiiank a number of local businesses for ing Center, Kendall Park Shopping Center; WenT
their generous contributions and time in making dy’s, Revco and the Trenton Thunder.
Thank you to all of these businesses for sup
this year’s Young Adult Summer Reading Pro
porting the South Brunswick Library and its ef
gram a suecess. ,
forts tq^serve the young adult population.
More than 100 teens signed up for this year’s
Finally, I’d like to say thank you to the South
program. A pizza and movie party on Friday,
Aug. 23, was held to celebrate the accomplish Brunswick Friends of the Library who sppnsored
ments of all of the teens involved. We are very the YA program. The Friends not only'paid for
grateful to the businesses who donated prizes for the refreshments at the party,.but donated money
the library to raffle off to the young adults who for the grand prize and many additional prizes.
Without the Friends of the Library, the YA
had read during the summer montks.
Reading Program would not have been possible.
A great deal of thanks also goes to 4 Musket
eer’s Pizza (and Larry!) who provided us with
.
Judy Pietrobono
delicious pizza at a discounted price and deliv
Young Adult/Reference Librarian
ered it to the library. Larry’s help and flexibility
South Brunswick Publie Library
Frank Petrillo
South Brunswick High School
Assistant Principal
Activities/Athletics

N

NV

NV

✓

18TH DISTRICT SENATE

14th DISTRICT SENATE

N

✓

BARNES (D)

SINAGRA(R)

to what the experts te.stify and to what the citi
zens say during the public portions. .

CAPITOL NEWS AND COMMENT
Y

14TH DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

BUONO (D)

‘

Last Tuesday, I was given the opportunity to
tour the new facility on Ridge Road I walked
away from the experience with an overwhelming
feeling of respect and admiration for your contin
ued commitment to our students.

S-1364

Seeking office for
all the right reasons

LETTERS

I would like to thank the citizens of South
Brunswick for your long standing support for the
excellent educational system you provide. I’ve
spent over 30 years wor'xii.g in this environment
and I’ve always felt a liemendous sense of pride
at being a South Brunswick educator.

A short^pdate on
legislati
tw n beii
considered by the state
Legislature.

BILL:

GANDIDAIEgV
CORNER
• .
^-,11
I •■

ELECTION SEASON
LETTER POLICY

To the editor:

CAPITOL
CAPSULES

by John Keating
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The following items are taken from reports tion program.” '
issued recently by legislators representing Cen
Under the terrris of S-1320, $85.6 million is
tral Jersey communities and other items of politi to be appropriated from various Green Acres
cal concern.
bond acLs to the Department of Environmental
Protection to provide low-interest loans or grants,
or both, to assist local government units in the
G re en A c re s fu n d e d
state in acquiring and developing land for recrea
More than $85 million from the "Green tion and conservation purposes.
Acres, Farmland and Hi.storic Preservation and
In addition, the bill specifically approves
Blue Acres Bond Act of 1995’’ is to be set aside $3.25 million in funding for eligible Green Acres
for open spaces in South Jersey and handicapped handicapped access development projects. “Of
access projects under legislation signed into law that amount, Warren and Hunterdon counties will
Aug. 28 by the governor.
receive more than $78,000. It’s important that we
The bill’s sponsor. Sen. William Schluter, make every effort to improve our state’s handi
said this law represents a quality o f life issue in capped accessibility so that all New Jerseyans
New Jersey. “The Green Acres program has al can enjoy the beauty of our state,” Sen. Schluter
ready preserved 340,000 acres of state, couijty pointed out.
and local open spaces. This land would have
The senator stressed that the Green Acres
been lost to development long ago without strong program has proven itself over time. “This is a
voter support for this crucial open space protec program that works and is an essential invest

ment for our future. If our children and our
grandchildren are to grow' up and learn to appre
ciate the sweet smell of nature, we need to do our
part to ensure the beaqtiful, natural .spaces New
Jersey has to offer are preserved.”
'

□ □ □

S ite g u id e lin e s
Legislation sponsored by Assemblyman Mi
chael J. Arnone that would narrow the focus of
uniform site improvement guidelines to engi
neering construction standards was released Aug.
23 by the Assembly Local Government Commit-'
tee during a meeting held at the eastern branch of
•the Monmouth County Library.
The measure, A-331, .w ouldm ake'various
See CAPITOL, Page 9A
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□□□ ■
changes to current law, which estab
lished a Site Improvement Advisory
Board and required the adoption of
statewide site improvement stan
dards.
,
■‘
Specifically, this bill would limit
the applicability of those guidelines
to technical engineering construction
standards for residential develop
ments.
.
"Preserving a town’s unique ap
pearance should be left up to each in
dividual municipality,” said Chair
man Amone, R-Monmputh. “For
example, a'town would decide how
many parking spaces it wants and
then the uniform site standards would
define how those spaces would be
built.”
“This bill makes it clear that un
iform standards would apply exclu
sively to engineering construction
standards, leaving zoning decisions
up to the States 567 municipalities.”
Amone said the bill is intended,
in part, to respond to a recent attor. ney general’s letter that found a municipalities zoning authority does not
limit the authority of the Site Im
provement Advisory Board and the
Commissioner of Community Affairs
to establish specific uniform site im
provement guidelines.
This measure would revise cur
rent law by requiring that recom»mended standards be formulated by
the board as a range of standards re
flecting the diversity of the state’s
geography, soil types and settlement
patterns.
.
'
The bill also would clarify that
the model application form which the
board develops may be used by mu
nicipalities, but would not be mandatory.
“This measure would allow a mu
nicipality and a developer to mutual
ly agree on a waiver, as long as it is
clearly stated in writing and justified
on an engineering basis,” added Mr.
Amone.
■
Under current law, either a mu
nicipality or a developer may seek a
waiver of any site improvement stan
dard as long as the standard does not
jeopardize the health and safety of
the public.
. The measure, A-3r>l, was re
leased By a committee vote of 6-0,
and now heads to the full Assembly
for consideration.

.

'

Public access hearing
In response to issues of public ac
cess along the newly restored beach
in Sea Bright arid Monmouth Beach,
Sen. Joseph Kyrillos has announced
that his committee will hold a hear
ing on the subject on Sept. 16.
Sen. kyrillos,. Chairman of the
Senate Natural Resources and Eco
nomic Development Committee and
prime sponsor of the 1992 law estab
lishing the Shore Protection Fund,
hopes the' committee meeting will
provide an appropriate fomm for all
interested parties.
“ Anybody who has been to Sea
Bright or Monmouth Beach this surnmer appreciates the great wide beach
es of which northern Monmouth
County can now boast,” said Sen.
Kyrillos. “We need to ensure that ev
eryone has, a chance to enjoy this
.great natural resource.”
'
.
.

□□□

Bike tour

■'

Gov. Christie Whitman on Aug.
28 hiked the New Jersey shore from
Sea Bright to Island Beach State
Parki During her third annual bike
tour, Gov. Whitman signed legisla
tion appropriating more thaii $173
million in Green Acres preservation
funds. She also visited a number of
small businesses and historic land
mark sights during. stops in Ocean
and Monmouth counties, stressing
positive signs of economic growth
and job creation.
Gov. Whitman signed the' pack
age of legislation that appropriates
• funding from the Green Acres, Farm
land, Historic Preservation and Blue
Acres Bond Act of 1995 for preser
vation projects which were an
nounced earlier this summer. The
legislation provides funding for state,
local and nonprofit projects to protect
open space throughout the state.
The legislation appropriates $65
million to add almost 24,000 acres to
the state system of parks, forests and
wildlife management areas and $22.5
million in matching funds to assist
nonprofit organizations in property
acquisitioh 'projects, It also provides
more than $83 million in grants and
loans for local government projects
to protect 2,800 acres of open space
and. help develop more than 80 recre
ational areas. In addition, the local
government appropriation includes

over $3 minion for handicap-access
programs.
^
“In each of the past five years the
tourism industry in New Jersey has
experienced record growth, and we
are optimistic about the 1996 sea
son,” said Gov. Whitman. Gov.
Whitman stressed the importance of,
tourism in the Garden State. Between
1990 and 1995, tourism expenditures
in New Jersey gret^ by almost $5 bil
lion dollars. According to 1995 fig
ures,, the tourism industry supports
more than 576,000 jobs and
generates $4 billion in direct and im,
direct tax revenues annually.

Environment advocate
Sen. John H. Adler on Aug. 28
called on Goy. Whitman to support
real environmental programs as she
hiked along the Shore. ^
“As Gov. Whitman peddles along
the Shore, she should reassess her en
vironmental priorities,” said Sen.
Adler, D-Cherry Hill, who has Intro
duced a bill, S-1461, to restore nearly
$15 million in environmental pro
grams Gov. Whitman cut from this
year's state budget. ■
“For three straight years. Gov.
Whitman has cut environmental pro
grams and threatened the clean air,
clean water and public health that
New Jerseyans have enjoyed this
summer and enjoy year round. We
need leaders who will protect us from
polluters and provide the funding for
remediation and testing of our air and
ground water. The governor’s bike
trip symbolizes her decision to take a
walk at the expense of the environ
ment and New Jersey citizens.”
Sen. Bernard F. Kenny Jr., a co
sponsor of Sen. Adler’s bilk noted
that economic interests drove the
Whitman administration environ
mental cuts and not sound policy de
cisions. ,

:

ta y r a a t w a y t o b e y i n m u s i c s t u d y !

i

I M iisic Classes
at W estm inster C onservatory
in SOUTH BRUNSWICK (Crossroads School)

.'Take th e W ^ ls t m ih s ie r a d v a n ta g e !
<
<
t
<
<

Music instruction for all ages and stages of ability:
♦ Private lessons
♦ Group classes
♦ Early childhood
classes
♦ W inds
♦ Trumpet

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Piano
Violin
Viola
Guitar
Voice

♦ Composition class for
high school students ,
♦ Sight-singing class.for
adults

/
■ ^
health insurers to provide a minimum
48 hours of post-delivery hospital
'□ □ □ ■'
care for mother and their newborns.
Maternity care
“Any effort to analyze the effec
After hearing Hilla.y Rodham tiveness of New Jersey’s Ia\v will
Clinton promote 48-hour maternity further fuel the effort to enact a na
care legislation Aug. 27 at the Demo tional 48-hours measure,” said Mr.
cratic National Convention, Assem-- Doria. “As the nationaT debate un
blyrnan Joseph V. Doria Jr; .predicted folds, we can expect that New Jersey
that there will be a national measure ' will be looked to as an example and
to protect mothers and newborns model for any federal proposal.”
within the next two years.
“ After talking with several sena
. In her remarks to the convention, tors, members of Congress and White
the first lady said; “Today, too many House staff, it would not be unrea
new mothers are asked to get up and sonable to predict that a federal
g‘et out after 24 hours, and that is just 48-hour hospital stay will someday
not enough time for many new moth , be 'required for every pregnancy in
ers and babies. That’s why the presi the United States.”
dent is right to support a bill‘that
Medical professionals say \vomen would prohibit the practice of forcing need more than 24 hours to recuper
mothers and babies to leave the hos ate from giving birth and to learn
pital in less than 48 hours;”
how to breast feed and care for their
“The first, lady’s encouraging babies under the .supervision of a .
comments are a clear signal that there nursing staff. Shorter stays could re
will soon be a federal 48ThoUrs law,” sult in'babies not receiving the nour
Mr. Doria (D-Hudson) said. “Our ishment they need or not having their
crusade to put an end to drive- health problems diagnosed at an early
through deliveries in New Jersey is stage. .
obviously spreading.”
Mr. Doria and Ms. Weinberg said
“I have spoken personally to
President Clinton and courted the rushed deliveries can endanger the
White House to recognize drive- health of newborns because many
through deliveries as an important first-time mothers are not adept at
problem for the nation’s young fami identifying symptoms of health prob
lies,’' said Assemblyryoman Loretta lems that may appear during the first
Weinberg (D-Bergen), who played a few critical days aftef childbirth.
For example, the lawmakers said'
key role in shaping and passing Mr.
Doria’s 487hour maternity-care bill. early, signs of jaundice, a symptom of
“It is both promising and gratifying a condition that can cause impaired
that the President has chosen to hearing and brain damage, often do
champion the safety and well-being not appear until after the child is out
of the hospital.
of mothers and infants.” . ,
“Unfortunately,, some loopholes
The Centers for Disease Control
and New Jersey Department of still exist under state law and some
Health recently released a : study mothers arid babies still are not prowhich demonstrated that in 1995, tected,y Ms. Weinberg said. “A na
.maternity stays in New Jersey rose tional law could plug those loop
by about half a day. Mr. Doria and holes.”
Ms. Weinberg’s legislation,, which
took, effect in June 1995, requires
'
□□□
■ .. ’
support the environment too.”

Sw eet
S e iile n ilie p
S p e c ia ls

fi
F a r y o ii — fa r y a u r fa m ily

“Last month^Mve. stood at the
Shore, and pointed oul^the damage
that would occur to pur beaches and
the environment unless we restore es
sential environmental programs the
Whitman administration cut,”. Sen.
Kenny, D-Hudson,.said, noting Sen
ate Democrats’ news conference in
Belmar.
“When she had an opportunity to
stand up for the environment. Gov.
Whitman sat on her hands and did
nothing. I find this especially surpris
ing because it puts her at odds with
her predecessols oVer the past two
decades who have continually sup
ported the issues of clean air and
clean water. The major environ
mental groups have demonstrated
support for the environment, regard
less of party, andmow say she errs in
cutting these essential programs. Her
bicycle trip’represents political pos- '
turing that has nothing to dO with
protecting open spaces, cleaning up;
the air or preserving water quality.” '
j. Sen., Adler noted that Ocean.
County, through part of which Gov.
Whitman rode her bicycle, exceeded
the safe ground-level ozone last Fri
day and said he hopes, for her sake,
that the air quality remained good for
her trip. ■
“If the governor had tried to bike
down the Shore last Friday, she prob
ably would have had trouble breath
ing because of the high pollution lev
el,” Sen. Adler said. “The average
New Jerseyan, however, cannot
choose what days to gO outside and
breathe the air .or drink the water. AH
of us depend on the governor and
other leaders to preserve our environ
ment and protect,it from man-made,
degradation. We will not back down
from out support of restoring every
environment program this adminis
tration has cut. We will Continue to
urge dur colleagues. Republicans and
Democrats, and interested citizens to

A tla n ta ^54
R ich m o n d ^43
O iia n d o ^ 7
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ALSO I \ : Princeton/Morcerville/
Lawreacevillc/Mbntgomery

For a catalog call 908-940-6694.

Classes begin the week o f Septetnber 16.

^W estm inster C o n serv a to ry
TiU' commiiiiily music school o f
Westminster Choir Collef>e o f Rider Unirersity

take your honey to Orlando for $1 more. (Specialextenned thpough ii/17/BS.)
Tickets must be purchased by 9/11/96.
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•Tones life.

Eastwind will help you get over the end-ofsurnmer blues with some sweet deals to
your favorite destinations. Act now, seats.
are limited and going fast.

l ^ a ’eiSS person. Adolescent. Construction worker,
ig'hbpi tjeacher. Affluent or just getting by. There’s no
’“ ‘tfgivvliere depression may cast its shadow.

And you won’t just save money, you’ll save,
time too, because Eastwind flies all jets from
convenient Trenton-Mercer Airport. N o
crowded terminals, no expensive parking
and no traffic jams to contend with. W ith
Eastwind you’ll get free parking steps from
the terminal.

ibrdepression is an illness that can affect anyone. In
approximately 20% of our country's population
'fl^Kas'suffered from some form of depression. The most
fact to know, however, is that it is an illness'
can be treated successfully.
.
®|!.pormore than 80 years, Carrier Foundation.has been
|thelplrig people who suffer from depression. Each
pffa'tient’s treatment is tailored to his or her specific
.Is'needs,
■
'• ,
v; Carrier’s Centers for Counseling & Outpatient Services,
pan of Carrier’s behavioral healthcare system, arc conve
niently located lliroughout the region.

G e ttin g th ere is easy...
Take your favorite shortcut to

G E T A F F O R D A B L E FARES
E V E R Y W H E R E W E FLY!
One-way fares

B o sto n
R ich m o n d

W illiam sbu rg

G reen sb o ro

^

W in -S a le m /H Ig h P t

A t la n t a

^54

O rla n d o

^87

OW M STW IN D , TH ERE'S N O ADVANCE
PURCHASE O R SATURDAT STAY REQUIRED.

1-95; Head toward Trenton, get. o ff
at Exit 2 and follow the signs.

If you suspect someone you know is suffering from
depression, be aware of some of the distinct
warning signs: A disturbance in sleep or
appetite, inability to concentrate or make deci
sions, absence of pleasure, hopeless|igss, low
self-esteem, even suicidal thoughts.

W in n er o f the
N e w Jersey Governor’s
Air & Space M e d a l

W .

Q ll Carrier’s Access Center at 1-800-933-3579 for
more information or for the Carrier Center nearest you ■
and availability of serraces.
"

l> 8 O 0 * 6 4 4 * F L Y B e e

Carrier Foundation

(•(WBere it all

ends. Where it all begins.

C a ll y o u r tra v e l a g e n t o r

f

The official car rental company of
Eastwind Airlines offers special
rates to Eastwind customers

Seats are limited at advertised prices. Does not include $3 PFC where applicable. All fares are non-refundable but may be exchanged
for a $35 fee. Best opportunity for lowest fares— Monday noon through Thursday noon during non-holiday periods. Day-of-departure
bookings at higher fare. Adama and Richmond special fares are for travel Mon-Fri only and must be completed by September 30.1996.
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W h a f s o ld is n e w s a t P r in c M o n
B y Lisa Pevtzow

Staff Writer

As Princeton University students
begin to pour onto campus this week,
they will find new facilities, new fac^
ulty members and an altered skyline,
as the new School of Music building
takes shape with a .three-story glass
and steel atrium.
Freshmen are scheduled to regis
ter for classes on Saturday. Glasses
begin on Sept. 12.
Students this year will find them
selves the honored guests of the unb
versity’s 250th birthday bash.
“This is a key year for the univer
sity,” said spokeswoman Jacquelyn
Savani. “Students will be incredibly
plegsed to be associated with that
kind of time span.”
Activities for the anniversary will
include a joint session of the state
Legislature on Oct. 3, which will be

C a m p u s

C han ges to we Icom e st ude nts

-held in N ass^ Hall and simulcast in
Richardson Auditorium. The session
will be largely ceremonial and will
probably re-create the first session people will be invited to a Charter
the Legislature held there in Aug. 17, Party, which will include live mus''^.
1776 — a month after >the signing of. food, a fireworks display at Poe-Parthe Declaration of Independence, dee Field and the illumination of
according to Dorothy Bedford, exec Nassau Hall with candles.
utive director of the 250th Anniver
A total o f 4,501 undergraduates
sary Clelebration.
will begin classes next week. Of the
However, Ms. Bedford hopes the total, 2,466 are men and 2,135 — or
Legislature will conduct some busi 46 percent — are women, Ms. Savani
said. A quarter of the students are
ness on campus.
members
of a minority group. About
“We’re bdgging them to take
550 students — dr 12 percent — are
votes,” said Ms. Bedford on Friday.
Also included in the celebration children of alumni.
Ms. Savani did not know, how
is an exhibition opening Oct. 13 in
. Firestone Library on change at the many graduate students were en
university entitled, ‘'Out of Change, . rolled for the coming year. In
Progress.” It will focus on how key 1995-96, there were 1,77 r degree
decisions were made at Princeton, in candidates in 37 departments and
cluding the decision to make the uni programs. versity co-educational, she said.
Tuition will be $22,000 and room
On Oct. 25, students and towns^ and board will average $6,325.

Students this year will be,the last
to sit in Palmer Stadium, which will
be demolished because of its crum
bling condition.
“This is the end of a Princeton,
landmark,” said Ms. Savani.
New construction on campus in
cludes an exterior elevator tower to
the neoclassical university landmark.
Whig Hall, to make it wheelchair ac
cessible.
The new music building, which
will provide rehearsal space, a. music
library and offices, is under construc
tion near. Prospect Gardens on the
Washington Road side of campus. It
is expected to be ready by the
1997-98 school year.
Its three-stoiy, triangujar-shaped
atrium will “change the shape of the
Princeton University campus,”
according to Ms. Savani.

, Also, work has begun on a new
undergraduate physics„building off
Washington Road 'between Jadwjn
and Fihe^halls. It, top, is expected to
be completed next year.
,
Ms. Savani could not provide a
figure for the number of faculty on
carnpus this fall. Last year, there
were 1,042 professors and lecturers.
New faculty expected this com
ing school year include:
@ U.S. Rep, Pat Schroeder (DGolo.), who will be teaching an un
dergraduate course during the second
semester at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and International
Affairs. ,
B Yusef Komunyakaa, who was
named professor in the Council of the
Humanities and the Program of Crea
tive Writing. He won the 1994 Pulit
zer Prize for poetry and has written
13 books.
- B Boris Altshuler, appointed pro

fessor in the Physics Department. Mr,-;
Altshuler, a" condensed matter physi
cist, most recently served as a fellow
at the NEC Research Institute.
B David Huse, appointed a phys®^’,
ics professor, specializes in con
densed matter. He was a membpr of,
the technical staff at AT&T Bell.
Labs. .
.;/
B Alejandro Portes, an expert o n '
immigration and ethnicity, who will '
Join the Sociology Department as a '
full professor. He last chaired the De-I
partment of Sociology at Johns Hop
kins University and served,as pro-7;
gram director of the Mellon Doctoral \
Program in Latin-American Studies. • '•
In 1995, Mr. Portes’ book, “City ■
on the Edge: The Transformation of ;
Miami,” received .an award for the,"
best book in urban, anthropology^.'
from the American Anthropological'
Association.
.>
.
. '

at annual CranbLury Day street fair
By John SaccentI
Staff Writer

ery year,” Police Chief Harry Kleinkauf said. Chief Kleinkauf, along
with other members of the Cranbury
This weekend is Cranbury Day police, will be escorting national ce
and o n . the menu is, well, on the lebrity McGruff, the Crime Dog.
menu is food, glorious good.
According to Cathy Morolda,
Sponsored by the Cranbury Busi owner of the Cranbury Station, there
ness Association, this will bS the 20th will be approximately 100 vendors
anniversary of Cranbury Day and ev and lots of food.' “We wjll have fun
eryone involved is excited that this nel cakes, from Emma’s in Trenton,
year’s celebration will be one of the ice cream, lemonade, cotton candy,
best yet.
snow cones, and popcorn.”

enough to satisfy your festival appe
tite then have no fear. There will be
no shortage of hearty food, cooked
and prepared by local merchants and
community members.

ecutive Chef William Hampton will
be ' making barbecue , pork sand
wiches, Cajun chicken, steamers,
shrimp cocktail and breakfast good
ies. According to owner Diane Hood;
much
of the food will be prepared in
■The Cranbury Business Associa
tion and Friends of Cranbury Library front of the store. ..
will be serving up hamburgers, and.
, “We have been planning for
the fire department will be grilling
Cranbury day for two to three
hot dogs.
weeks,” Mr. Hampton said.
Bored by hot dogs and hamburg
er's? Then shuffle on down to the
“ We will be open all day and wijl
If little carnival munchies aren’t Cranbuly Food Sarnpler, where Ex also be serving food down by the

“It Just gets bigger and biggerev-

WitH your Packet Preferred Card you will receive exclusive savings from over 100 parlicipating merchants all over Central New Jersey and Bucks County,
Pennsylvania. Subscribe to any Packet Publication including this newspaper for at least one year and receive your Packet Preferred Card absolutely FREE, Call
609-924-5412 for a subscription today. (** Denotes new listings).
O nV CLEANING &
ALTERATIONS:

PIneland Farma
Trenton Farmers Market Trenton, NJ
10% OFF any purchase.

Traditions, Inc.
Lawrencovllle. NJ
10% OFF upholstered lurnilu'O.

Kenneth Salons Inc.
Kingston. NJ
S5 OFF perms. $5 OFF highlighting

Ab«<^uloly Your C l«antrs
Matson C hiropractic Center
Cranbury. NJ
•
Pennington. NJ
lO% Otfdrycieaning. Allseivico5 6xc 0p\ ' FURNITURE
, 5 0 ^ OFF initial exam & consult. Exd.:
5ho9 Repair and Anerations. Card must
• ^ a d -T lm o M attroM Cantar
x-rays, lab tests or olher'adv. diagnostic
bo prosonted attim o of drop-on.
Highlstown, NJ
prex^ures. Ind. orthopedic neurological &
5% Discount on Purchase. Not combined with
chiroptactic exam.
Aftem atlve O e iig n By Val
any other coupon
Cranbury.,NJ
M ontgomery Family Chiropractic
10%, Oft Total Senneo
CHA2 Furniture
■ Skillman, NJ
($20.00 Minimum Sonrico)
Freehold, NJ
50% OFF exam, ($25 value) excl. x-rays &
10% OFF any Baker's Rack
lab tests. Inci Orthopedic, neurological & '
(except'R odTag* sale items)
chiropractic exams, blood pressure screen

GALLERIES

A dorn Gallery
..
4422 Highway 27. Kingston
10% OFF pambngs. ••
A llentow n A rt & Frame
Allentown, NJ
10% OFF on all custom (laming,

P icture Fram ing Flue
MontMmery Tw p. NJ
FREE ready made photo frames, framed art.
untramed art & all artifacts up to 15% of every
incomirrg custom framing order,
Sourtand Studio Framing
Hillsborough. NJ
10% OFF custom framing

«

.
' ;

GIFTS FOR YOURSELF
AND M O R E _________.

A m y’eHallm arIr
, Princeton North/Grand Union Shop. Ctr.
Princeton. NJ
10%OFFanynon-Hallmark prodi
Not to be combined w/any other offer.
o
Com puters 4 U
Ptainsboro, NJ
10% OFF the regular price for classes.
C anrw tbecom .w jth any other offers. ’

Belle Jewelry, Co.
Monmouth Junction. NJ
t0% OFF on i4Kgola.atamorvls,'waichcs &
repairs Not to bo combined w,'other offer.

Dale Carnegie Trainlng/W ae Weetrom & Capezio Dance Theater Shop
*
Inc.
Mercer Mall
5% Discount for 3/5 partiapants in a
10% OFF tog merchandise Exc sale items
public class
10% Discount lor 6 or mote participants in The County F lo ris t:
a public class..
Highlstown. NJ
10% OFF cut flowers

A ttenburg Plano House
Lawfencoviilo, NJ
5% OFF purchase price o f any piano or
organ. Exdudes special sales.

10% OFF Dice Jockey Service or FREE
lighting system w/txKsking. Good only at
tho bme of booking your affair.

D esign* by U nd& T lorlst
East Windsor. NJ
10% DISCOUNT on a n y ‘ cash and-carry’
Item In the showtoom.
The Beg Bln
Allointown. NJ , ' .
10% OFF all meichandiso Exc. sale Items &
prior layaways Baskets for all occasions
Etka’s Dream Dolls & SpeciaS Treasure*
Princeton, NJ
10% OFF all cash transactor's

The Magic o f Ed Sm oot
North Brunswick, N j
KetJey Piece
10% OFF any magic show for your child’s , Princeton, NJ
10% OFF of any silver jewelry or gift
birthday party, banquet, etc.
purchase. ■•• •
Sataltite Center
M anor's Com er Ftorist
,
Hamilton, NJ f
.
Lawroncevilie. NJ
'to o OFF purchase of satellite system
10% OFF cash and carry pu'iChases
(excl. RCAdiSh). (0% OFF any other
purchase.
N & M Jewelers
Trenton Farrhers Market. Trenton, NJ
FASHIONS FOR
20% DISCOUNT on our inventory ol estate .
jewelry
only
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Off The Wall
Allentown, NJ
10% DISCOUNT on custom stamed glass .
work.

M Albany - A Men’s C lothier
New Brunswick^ NJ
20% OFF everyday rnquiar retail.
Capitol Sales
Ewing. NJ ,
10% DISCOUNT on current mwenandiso
Ead. sale merchartdise ,

ASTROLOGY

AUTOMOTIVE
A ctio n M uffler & Brake
Trenton NJ ,
10% OFF lepaits. . ■

•

C apitol Car Wash
Lawrencevi'io. NJ
$1 50 OFF any wash

1C% OFF any shoe or accessory

Ye Olde Flow er Shop
Monmouth J e t. NJ
10% OFF any purchase ol $30 or moie

purchase
Paris Boutique* Fine C lothing &
Alieratione
Princeton. NJ
20% OFFm ofcnandiseexc NuSkirx
products

tf;erl Moy'e C ollision & Paint Center
WinObOf, NJ
$50 OFF coniS'.orvpaintwoik ovoi $500 12%
OFF iabor-FtwfwOik FREE h i » ' .
low c 5i'in.iU“ from home O' ob;ce
M olorw orks
Ev.m-3 NJ
$50 o r b any engine .installation

HEALTH & BEAUTY SERVICES

Paul’s Step By Step
Chi'Oien 5 Footwear
Lawrence Shopping Center.
Lawtenceviiie. NJ
, .
10% OFF, Sale Items oxdoded ,

Paris Autom otive Supply
RODCniSviNt*. NJ
tO'% OFF on all car cleaning producis

Rachels
Norm Brunswick. NJ ' ■
10% OFF all merchandise. Not on sale
rtems •

P ennington C ircle Am oco
Pennington. NJ
10% OFF 0.1 cnangus. 10% OFF tuno ups Not
valid in w,sales or coupons

FOOD SERVICES________ '

Princeton G etty.
P iinieion. NJ
10“ v OFF tune up or oil change
Princeton Kar Kare
Princt’lO'i Junction. NJ
■lOOFF an, cellular pnono

*

The Bagel Exchange
Princeton Juncicn, NJ6 FREE with puichase ol a dozen
2 FREE with purchase of stx

*

Valley A uto Body
HCpvwVI NJ
$50 O fF any colbs<on lopaus over $500
$15 OFF any winosnieid .nsfatlatio.n

V
’

Valley T ow ing'
Mop»‘weil NJ
to OFF nock'upcrurge
Vespla's Tire
Pnneeron, Ham ifoo Sq . Somerset ES'unsw.ck NJ.
tC.® OFF ,ri .lulc.moiive services
W elfgang'a German Car Service
Law(i*fKfvi.ie. NJ
. ’
10% OFF a'l tune ups o ' Meicedos Benz

CAMERA^^IDEO SUPPLY
& PHOTO FINISHINGCen>ere Sour>d
Faiiiess Hiils, PA
lO% OFF a.nyones lowest sale p'>ces anyijmo

Bagel S tre e t.
Meicervilie, NJ
Buy 1 OOZen Urgols. get

6 FREE

Benny's Plxza
Everything Yogurt
* ,
South P hilly Steaks
Bananas
«
Market Meats
Princeton M ark« Fair
West Windsor, NJ
FREE’16 02 fountain soda w.any S3 or
more purchase
Chicken incorporated
Princeion Forrestai Village, NJ
10% OFF enb(B meal Delivery e»c’
Duhkin D o n u tt
V/indsof Green, Princaton. NJ
Buy 6 get 6 tieo.'b,'
'
George’s Herd Rock Deli
. 252 South Main S t . Manvtile, NJ
Buy 1 wTx^iB sue at our tegular price, get
tne second wt>o«e sub lor run price
Second sub must be of equal or lesser
value. Save up to S3 25'

CPI Photo Finish
Princeton Market Fa'i. NJ
Save 50% on Ihout Mm .mccussi'Hj

The Healthy Habit
Mercerviiie. N j
$2 OFF purchase of StO or more
$5 OFF puaTuse pj $25 or more
$10 OFF purchase of $50 or mote

Fotolux Inc.
Princeton Juna»ori. NJ
10% OFF any ptiicnajO or photo pioccess-ng

Heavenly Ham
Mercer Mall,- Lawfeocev.!l4; NJ
SB O F F o r whole spiral sliced ham

National Camera
B 'u n iw it*. NJ
25% CFF caniu-ra 4 vdeo repairs viduo
transfers. >osUns passpon pfiolQS

R aym ond's Fabric Shop
Route 33. Mercerviiie
.
Free Pattern with purchase of anotfier pattern
ol equal or higher value Offer cannot be
with any other
', ;
olfer/piomotiorVdiscounl ’

Cynthia Bridals
Cranbury. NJ
Free Pair of Bridal Shoes with an order of any Bridal Gown.
Montgomery Shopping Center • Skillinan
$3 OFF $25 purchase or, nxiro
$5 OFF $50 purchase or owre
Eddia Bauer
$10 C ^F $100 purchase or more
Ouakcfbridgo Mall. Lnwrencovilio. NJ
■ 20%OFFPuTChasesof'lOO.OOormore.
Village S tllchery & G ift Shop
.Allentown.
NJ
Fischer's Footwear
■
10% discount on all yarns, noeoinworx
Lawrence Shopping Center
supplies & instruction txxrks .
Lawrenccviile. NJ

Renee Ann Astrologer
Ncwaiu NJ
$25 OFF astfoipgicaj pioMo

O lsson's Fine Foods
Farmers MarkeL LanrehCeviUo. NJ
‘ 10% D is c o u n t on all purchase's of
cheeses, and alt our GLUTEN/’WHEAT
FREE PRODUCTS

Taylor Siirglcat Supply
Ticriton/Lawrcncevillo, NJ
10% OFF on surgical supplies &'appliancos,

Agway Energy P roduct*
Frechold/'Hightsiown. NJ
• 10% OFF on heating S cooting equipment.

Econo Lodge
Bordentown, NJ
10%,OFF any loom

Golden Tan
East Brunswick NJ
10% OFF ail tan'vfig packages

**GNC-Prlnceton Markelfatri
West Windsor, NJ
10% OFF Any Item
Not valid with other Dscour.t otters
G NC*$outh B runsw ick SqRickels 4 Grand Umon Center
Moorruuth Junction. NJ
tS% OFF all morcnanoisc incf vitamms body
Owldirvg supplies S exercise doming We will
match any Packet Pretened fliscount
^

.Im a g e Conaultant
Karen S McMJion
Trentrai, NJ
10% D is c o u n t on product or service
ihTANgIbles Tanning Salon
• Hillsborough. NJ
10% discount on a orw rrw tanmng'pkg

' J. A u g u s t'* Cafe
New Brunswick. NJ
20% OFF second meal of oqiial br lesser value.
Cafe A n to n io '*
Hamilton, NJ
Buy one dinner entree at tho rpg. price, got 2nd
dinner enireo of equal or lesser value al hall
price. Sun -Thurs only.
Carrattlno Roslaurant
Hillsborough. NJ
15% OFF main entree cost. Closed Monday.
Casa Luplia
Lawrenceviilo. NJ
One FREE.appetizor per dinirxg couple

.

10% OFF total dinner chock (Dino in only) Mon. •
Thurs orily (excl holidays) $10.00 minimum
purchase, •
'
Cranbury Inn
Cianbury. NJ
FREE glass ol champagne. Iui>en..dinrier.
Sunday brunch.

Bay Tile Company
2707. Brunswick Piko
LawtencdvillQ, NJ '
,
10% OFF tile purchases excl sale items '

Jntzerciso o f Central N j
1-B00-300-6386' '
$10 OFF full registration
New panicipants only.

Divots at Miry Run C ountry Club
Robbinsville. NJ
10% OFF total dinner chock.

BorvTon W allcoverings & W indow
Treatments
Bordcniown, NJ FREE • 96 page full color Great Ideas
window treatmoni catalog .. on $8 99 value

Kang's Martial A rts Academy
Hillsborough. NJ
20% OFF 6 month Of longer tuition

Carining's Ideal Tile
LawrorvcoviKe, NJ
10% OFF stock Mo
Classic W indow Design
North Brunswick, NJ
^
$50 OFF any purchase. $300 purchase
minimum required.

’ '

•

Down Homs C ountry Cookin
Quakerbridgo Mall, NJ
.10% discount on any chock or 5% additional for
senior citizens over 62 • lunch A dinner menu
.o n ly.

K o p p '* Cycle Shop
piincolon, NJ
'
10% OFF any bicyde helmet • excl. sale .'
helmets 10% OFF any parts needed for
bicycle tune-up left lor repair . Card must bo
presented at oiop oil

Brite Lum ber & Home Center
New Egypt, NJ
10% OFF all wallpaper supplies' Dobs rxU
include wallpaper.

.

" C o lo r B lin d s Design
609-448 2797
10% Oft any Purchase Over S 100 00
Dowd Brothers, Inc.
908-356-1029 , $10 OFF any service ctwrge lor plumbing A
healing

Forsgsta Country Club
Buy one entree in tho dinirrg room A receive one
entree of equal or lesser value FREEI
Tues. - Fri. excl Early Bird Specials and Special
Events. •
Golden E m p ir* C h in e s* Restaurant
Lowrenceville. NJ
15% OFF lunch, dinner or take oul chock.

Lang's Ski and Scuba
Trenton. NJ
‘ ,
A Free ski arxf birxiing inspection A $10 value..
* A FREE hot w ax for skis •
A $5 95 value'
' Loser Park
West Windsor, Nd
Two Games for $13

Good Friends Restaurant
Princeton Junction. NJ
,lO % O Ff e a lin o rta k e o u f -

00.

Let’ s Go Dutch
(215) 732-DATE
10% OFF 6 month or

Gordon & W ilson Co. Plum bing A Heating

' M anville Pizza Rastaurant
Manvillc. NJ $ 1.00 OFF any pizza

■'
1 year memboiship

M lch a a l't Fam ily Restaurant A Dinar
LawrefKOviiie. NJ
10% OFF on an lunch A dinner checks.
Limit 6 people.

Lifestyle Fitness
Franklin Park, NJ
10% OFF any membership ‘

New OoJhi Restaurant
Plamsboro. NJ
10% OFF any chock over $20
Palace o f Asia
Morcor Mali. Lawrenceviilo. NJ
10% OFF any lunch br dinner chock.

Scuba Experience

’S'/"

Villagers Theater
■Somt-fsci, NJ
20%’OFF all tickets on F() A Sun
Islander Pools
le. NJ.
performances Not to bo used m coniunction
il 1,0% OFF Out e-verytlay low prices ' w any other promotionat otters
on pool covers; pool toys A.chemtcais
W HEELUFE
Mount,im View Piazu
Jefferson Bath A Kitchen
QoiteMcad. NJ
Princeton, NJ
10% Off Parts Accessories, and Clothirvg ■
10% OFF kitchen sinks, all brarids ,

Patio W orld, Fireplace A hearth
Lawrenceviiie. N j
AddiiKjn.V lO'Tc OFF Out e.ef>day
guaraniex'd iow,c"cos
Peabody. Sherman A Co.
Higntsiown.'NJ • eC9-448 €556 ,
Heatihg, Ventii.itian Ai' ccf'.d.t.cn.ng A
Refngeratjon
20% OFF Total service Rervjoied
Net valid wiin any oinor of*er

Secure Electronics
North Brunswick NJ
Two mos FREE mcniloiin^
agreement

sign<.Hl,

Shamrock D istributors
Piscataway. NJ
$25 OFF repair foD on wifXJows 4 doers

P h il's Family Restaurant
RobOihSvills.-NJ
10% OFF any lunch or dmner Mon -Tnurs (excl
specials).
’ '
'
’
Rita’s Italian Ice
Hamilton. NJ
.
.
FREE sample, no fat, .09 cholesterol, made fresh
w/rcai fruit

LIMOUSINE SERVICES________

Sanshbe’ s Pizzeria A Restaurant
Hope veil, NJ
10% Or"F on any order over ‘ 5 00 Not valid on
deliveries or lunch specials

A -1 Aries. Inc. ■
Pnneefon, NJ
609-924 0909
* f 0% OFF all Limousine arvd car service.

Slam Cuisine
All Class Lim ousine
Newtown. Buckingham A Philadelphia. PA
Cranbury, NJ
10% OFF ail cash uansactions FREE bottle ol 10%,OFF $25 or nxMe Taiv. out or oai in.
cfum pagtie tor ail weddings A nigrits on the
South Chins Restaurant
- town
South Brunswick, NJ
15% OFF eat-in or take-out ■
Crossroads Car and Lim o inc.
North Brunswick, NJ
S tew art's Rootbeer
908-297-1601
. ■ .
East Windsor. NJ
10*0 OFF Not to be combined with any other FREE largo order of Frencn tries w'purchase of
otter
$10 ormore
Tydyn Lim ousine

1-600-e93 9620

1C% OFF

r.'le i.

Taco Bell
Clover Mall. Meicerv-ilie, NJ
FREE taco w'any food purchase

•

Not to be combined w-itn arry other
'

Touch of. Asia
East Windsor, NJ .
20% OFF total dinner check feat m dinners
OrJy)
.

MAILING SERVICES'
Mailboxes Etc.
Princetc'n, NJ
10% CFF UPS

NURSING HOMES

Uptown W syn* A S u t's Too!
Allentown. NJ
♦>
10% OFF any pizza. Uptown Pokket and dinner
entrees

Princeton N ursing Home
Pn.ncetsn NJ
$ f 00 rWuCt.on of first mo b

V a lentino's
,
10% OFF any order over $5, not valid on ■
deliveries or specials

OFFICE SUPPLIES

$5 OFF arry check of $20 or more
Also $2 o Ff targe ptzza

. Bom ar rrin tin g .
New Egypt. N j
,10% OFF a.iy cfintiivg order

W einstein's Deli Lawrervre Shopping Center
Save 15% on your lunch checx

Quakerbridge Office Supplies
Mvtcet
iO % O rF rt-g meic.harvdisejexcJ sale items)

.TELEVISIONS
Jo e 'a T .V .
Somerset. NJ
$5 OFF any TV or VCR repair
$10 OFF any new TV purchase w/ 5-ycar
in-tiome service ^ rttra c t

PET SERVICES
t0% ilF E eri)[ Service
Suburban Fence
Tienlon. NJ
10% OFF a:i gates Excl spi.*c;ai ordersThe Melda
.
Princeton. N j
$tC CFF your f.rst cleaning
Total Home Renovatiorts
Nesb-i'iiC SULon- fij'
*.
Any coia.'Tiic or m a'biy tile ins’uJtiatjcn or
• repa.i 15% OFF '

,

Passage T o India
Lawrence Shopping Center. •
Lawrenceviiie. NJ 06648
10% OFF. Eat-in Lunch and Dinner chocks
Not to Do combined with any omer offer

50% OFF mfr list puce on any faucet
w. complete kitchen or bath

Moore A M oor* Chem-Ory*
Carpet Care SM ciatlste
Easi.VVinJsor,'''NJ •6 0 9 '3 7 M 7 2 9
15% OFF Servifvg Wefcvr A Middlesex
Ci'Lnries Indep owned and operated

•

M om 's Pepperm llt '
.
Highlstown, NJ
10% OFF total dinner chock.

•20 OFF entry level Scuba course

Lighting A Fan Center
EOiion NJ
, 10-v OFF any item except sale items

•

Manors Deli
.>
Manors Shop. Ctr. Lawrenceviilo. NJ
10% OFF dinner check.

East Coast Fireplace & Chimney
' LiVtngW cll Lady
Manaiapan. NJ Lawrence Shopping Corner
10% discount on all fireplaces, mantles,
Purchase any ( ivingWell Lady memborship doors A fitoplace equipment Also. 10% OFF
receive 1 mo. trial membership for a friend. -chimney cleaning and cnimney caps..Excl.
sales merchandise
L iv ln g W e llU d y '
North Brunswick •
Garden Stole Carpet Cleaning
Purchase any LivmgWoll Lady membership •
Lawtenceviiie. NJ
reccivo 1 mo Inal membership for a friend.
10% OFF carpet A upholstery cleaning.

R obbinsville Hardware
Robbinsville, NJ
10% OFF sciecm A stonii W'^JJW

Golden Tan
Rocky Mill, NJ
■10% OFF all Unnmg packages

Central Jersey Chung Do Kwan
Skiltinan, NJ
.
10% OFF any enrollment tuition ogreembnt.

Crown o l India
PlamSboio.NJ
15% OFF any dinner chock. Not to bo combined
w/any clUer offer.

Le'aver Enterprises .
Trenion. NJ
tq% OFF all Painting A Papethangmg

Family Dentistry
Plamsboio, NJ
1CHJ OFF all services

" A ra n k a '*
, Frrfnklin Park. NJ •
10% OFF Total Chock

In-line Skating Lessona
609-921-7116,
I
10% OFF instruction ol beginners and
•advanced beginners -

Avon Carpet Cleaning
East Windsor. NJ
10% OFF any cleaning service.

Belle Meed C hiropractic Center
Belle Mead. NJ

Evans C hiropractic
Boroentev ” , NJ
FREE in t a. exr.n ($25 value) 4 ccnsult.iticn
New paiitrMls only

RESTAURANTS -

HO USEHOLD■

Klcenlzo Benje Carpet Specialists
Asbury Park NJ
15% OFF c.vpt '1 A upholstery cleaning in
home imin $60)
15%.OFF on aiea tug cleaning (m pianli. ’

E iectrolyale by June Sweeney
Princetori, NJ ■
i
10%'OFF any ser\ico

•

LEISURE & SPORTS ACTiytTlES

Homebrew Unlimited
MofcorviilG,' NJ
, FREE hops with beer kit purchase.

Adam & Eve K a lrtty lls ta
Hfllsbotoogn. NJ
FREE gift w'tn a Matrix product
purchase-value S4 retail,
one gift per person.

Eeey Street
Nonn Brunswick. NJ
$1 OFF retail. $5 OFF haircut 4 styto

,

Ava W llliarna-Psychlc
Bedminstoi. NJ
SAVE 50%’’ 25 reading, rog, $50. Full life
reading, past, prosem. future.

« o f Central NJ
Eligible lor t0% OFF of a full session.
Valid tor liisMimo enroiloes only.
N otvalidw ith a n yo th e ro ffe ts' .

HOTELS/MOTELS

.

W rite For you. inc.
Manaiapan. NJ
, 10% OFF resumes, design A priming of •
promotrorial items and oftce tiow services (word
processing, transcription, rnailings...}

Miller Equipment
Robbinsville, NJ
10% OFF any John Deere parts.

Great Expectations C h eriyH ill.N J
• . . '
16% discount standard membership ol datinjj
service.

H om or Heating S Coollrig
■New Egypt. NJ
- ,
FREE filter .refill w/wintor heater tune-up. •

Kitchen A Bathworks
Noun piamfieid, N j
25% OFF a new kitchen or bathroom

B litz C hiropractic Center
Cranbury. NJ
Free in iu l exam consultation & sp<nal
x-rays, if needed, at no cluroe

S ethD . Josephson
Highlstown, NJ
’
Atfornoy-ai-Law
10% OFF Will Preparation

ACE Excavating, Inc.
.'
Lawtoncevillo, NJ .
Buy 5 cubic yards of top soil, got eth.FREE,

Cruises Inc.
Princeton. NJ
, Spi-cial $50 00 Discount Coupon - when .
book,ng one cabin (Only one coupon per
' c-ibin) Cannot bo combined wiin other
coupons, oilers, or special promotions
Please Nolo: This is a business conducted by
telephone. The $50 00 will bo deducted at
.
time ol full payment

Under Tho Palms
Village at Pheasants Lnnd.ng; Qolio Mead.
NJ
_10% OFF one hour massage session

Arteen'B Hair Studio
Princeton Junction. NJ
$10 OFF totally damage free p e r r n s v
$5 CFF organic hair coloring.

Jonny Lynns Place
Jamesburg. I'LJ
10% OFF any haircut

LAWN & GARDEN

HEATING AND COOLING

Am erican Cancer Society*
D ltc o v e rS h o p
Pennington, NJ
10% OFF on any purchase over $50 •

Bonam icI, Coliettf, P.C.
Certified PdblicAccountams,
,
Spotswood, NJ
Our Firm Provides weekly and bi-weekly'
computerized payroll services al very •
competitive prices. Wo will set up your payroll on
our program free of charge. This-offer has a
, minimal value of $50,00.

. Aquatic G arden*
Jobstown. NJ
•
5% OFFon all purchases

Shakleo Corp. Leader in N utrition
Ringoes. NJ
. ’
10% discount on any purchase sports
' nulriton. tho winning edge lor atMolos

Lexington Gallery
’ Lawrencovllle, NJ
, 10% OFF Itaming or hne art.

Beautiful Beginnings
33 A Phelps A v e , Now Bninswick. NJ
10% OFF hourly services.
5% OFF Ifvo In services.

Z arbolf Oriental Rugs
LawtefKeville, NJ
F suggested fd
d with any otho

R eflections Hair Design
Lawrenceviilo. NJ ,
'•
10% OFF nail scuiplures. tips & gels.
,10% DISCOUNT on retail products with .
haircut or styling.
Salon FaccI .
West Windsor, NJ
10% OFF all facials, t0% OFF any nail care

A FRAMES

PROFESSIONAL SERVtCES.

The B ird Place
East V.'mdsof NJ
10% OFF suCL'.vs (exa cages. Hamson feed
4 Hagen ft-uoi

TELECOMMUNICATIONS_______
Em pira Paging
Htiisbcrougn, NJ
• 20% OFF all accessories for cellular phones A
pagers

Head to Tails
East WiT-daCI. NJ
$2 00 OFF grccmvng
Kauffman Pet Care Cenler
V.ihJSCI NJ
10% OFF Pvt SuCCU-S (excl fcc-d livestock
cna n i.rk runs a-xj cc-gf'ouses)

.

These offers a ie net to be cc-morned with any olher offers or coupons Please note mat ait aspects of The Packet Preferreo Caro Progra-m are suOiCCt to change A.Tn-Jugh we have nixde every attempt to ensure accjracy'tn our listings, tne benefits of the program continue tc evofve
Packet Preferred carOs are m aleo every month to PAID subsenPers (alkJw 4-6 weeks for deirvery).Call 609-924-5412 lor a Subscription, For aaverbsing inlorrnaiion pieasecali 609-924-324-1

The Pflncfllon Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, Windsor*Hights Herald, The Cranbury Press, The Manville News, The Central Post, North Brunswick Post, Hillsborough Beacon. The Beacon, Hopewell Valley News, The Messenger-Press

lake,” Ms. Hood said. The Food
Sampler will also have a variety of
desserts with a Cranbury theme such
as Cranberry Bread and Cranberry/
apple pies..
Preparing for Cranbury Day is
something that Teddy Nikitiades of
Teddy’s Restaurant on North Main
Street, looks forward to.
“We did very good last year,” Mr.
Nikitiades said. “It is usually very
good.”
A taste of the Mediterranean is

what you can expect if you stop by"
Teddy’s on Saturday. On the menu-i
will be moussaka, Greek salad, spin-*
ach^pie, sausage and peppers and ba-'
klava.
“We are making everything here
except for the spinach pie,” Mr. NikL:;
tiades said. “I order those from New;
York because they are a specialty,”
Also on tap for the day are"
clowns, music, antique cars, a dance
contest and a 5-mile run. Cranbury -,
-Day begins at 9 a.m. and runs until 4p.m.
-V

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Township of South Brunswick invites sealed bids for; ■
Bid No.
Item
96*34
Heating, Ventilation. Air Coriditioning (H.V.A .C .)
Preventative Maintenance
Bids will be opened and read by the Township Administrator al the
Municipal Building, Ridoe Road. Monmouth Junction. New Jersey on
Thursday. September 19. 1996 at 2;00 PM prevailing time. All bids must
be addressed and delivered to the Purchasing Agent on or by the
designated hour.
‘
Specifications may be obtained from the Township's Finance Office'bv
calling 908-329-4000 ext, 398. ■
.
.
Bids shall be enclosed .in a scaled envelope addressed to the Purchas
ing Agent. Township pf South Brunswick. Municipal,Building. P ,0. Bbx
190, Monmouth Junctioni New Jersey (38852. The contract number and
name must be printed on the face of the envelope.
Bids shall be made upon the Standard Proposal Form, Any bid
guarantee required will be so specified in the bid documents (or that item.
Attention is called to the Federal requirements regarding employment
non-discrimination and safety and wage rates
Bidders are
required to comply with the requirements of P .L 1975.
am^requK^^
C.127 (N.J.A.C. 17:27)
Donato Nieman
Township AdministratOF.
CP: 9-5-96 It
■ FEE: 14,08 ,

• PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will be received
from bidders classified under
N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 et seq.. in the
Multipurpose Room, First Floor ol
' the Engineering and Operation?
Building. New Jersey Department
of Transportation, 1035 Parkway
Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, until
10:00 a.m. 09/19/96 and opened
and read for:
B R ID G E D E C K P A T C H IN G
#96-3A
M ID D L E S E X & M O N M O U T H
COUNTY
STP-000S(902)
' D P # 96056
- ^
fhe Department, in accordance
. with Title VI Civil Rights Act of
1964, 78 Stat.‘ 252 1J.S.C.I 49
C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued
pursuant to such Act. and Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of ■
' 1973 will afford minority business
enterprises full opportunity to subr
mit bids in response to this invita- .
tion and will not discriminate
against any bidder on the grounds
' of race, color, sex, national origin,
or handicap in the contract award.
Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
c. 127. NJAC 17:2;^.
Drawings, specifications, and
bid documents may be inspected
or obtained for a foe S45.00. for full
size drawings, at the NJDOT Plans
Distribution Building ^ 8 Thiokol
CN 600 Trenton New Jersey .
0 6 6 2 5 during business hours.
Names and addresses of prospec• live bidders for this project maiy be
acquired by telephoning (609)
530-8584 or (609) 530-8585 during
business hours. Their fax number
is (609) 530-8347.
Drawings, supplementary speci
fications, and boring logs may also
be inspected (BDT NOT OB. TAlNEu) by contracting organiza
tions at our various Design Field
Offices-at the following locations:
• 200 Stierti Court
Mount Arlington, NJ
201-770-5141 .
3906 Church Road
Mt. Laurel. NJ
609-866-4953 ■
Route 79 &-Daniels Way
Freehold, NJ
908-308-4025
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES. PROCUREMENT
CP:.8-29-96 31
FEE: $60.45

NOTICE O F SALE
’
Auction sale.to satisfy unpaid
rent and other charges. *Owrier/s
may.redeem goods by paying rent
and other charges any time before
the sale.
Rented in the name of - unit no.
- and contents - that will be sold as
a lot for,the following:
Paula Farage unit no. 607, con
tents furniture - table, chairs,
dresser.bedding. household items,
boxes. VCR. 2 vacuum cleaners, .
boxes
Sale date September 27, 1996
at noo n at S..TOW C o . M in i
Storage. 2660 Rt. 130. Cranbury
NJ 08512-609-655-5151.
CP: 9-5-96 2t
F ee :S l1.16

48 Hour Special Meeting Notice
A special meeting of the Board of
Fire Commissioners, Fire District
No. 2. South Brunswick Township
will be held on Thursday Septem-'
ber 5, 1996 at 7:00 P.M. the
agenda will be to award the con
tract. to the low bidder for a 4x4
Super Cab Ford 250 pickup.
Roger S« Potts
.
Clerk. Board of Fire
Commissioners,
District No. 2
South Brunswick Township
C P :9 5'96 1t
Fee: S4.34

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ELECTION.
Please be advised that the
Commissioners of Fire District No.
t i n the Townshb of South Bruns
wick. County of Middlesex shall
conducLa special election on Sat
urday. October 26, 1996 between ,
the hours ol 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. al
the Kendall Park Firehouse on
New Road in Kendall Park, New
Jersey. The purpose of the election
is to secure voter approval for the
issuance of . bonds in an amount
not to exceed $1,250,000.00 for
construction of a firehouse.
James J. McCarthy, Secretary
■ of the Commisioners of Fire
District No. 1. in the
Township ol South Brunswick,
County of Middlesex
CP: 9-5-96 11
FEE: $6.51
,
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WEEKEND PICKS
Social Club will
sponsor market

^

The Ladies Auxiliaiy - Italian
American Social Club of North
-Brunswick is sponsoring the 1096
Graft Show and Flea Market from 8
turn until 3 p.m. bn Saturday, Sept. 7
(rain date Sept. 14), at; the Italian
American Social Club on Cozzens
Lane, North Brunswick (off Route 1
South). Come join us for a fun-filled,
.friend-meeting day. Refreshments.
For information, call 297-3246 or
297-7561 after 5 p.m.
'■

Fire Company hbsts
baseball card show
■ The North Brunswick Fire Coinpany No. | will host its monthly
Baseball Card and Collectibles Show
on" Saturday, Sept. 7, from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The show will feature all
types of sport and non-spoit cards,
magic cards. Starting Lineup figures
and other items. Admission as $1.
Fire Company No. 1 is located at the

the importance of bubbles and tnake
a few of your own. The program will
run from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. There is
a children’s craft — soap cutouts —
available for a nominal charge of $1.
The NJ Museum of Agriculture is
Museum features
located on College Farm Road (h
a laundry day
North Brunswick, just off Route 1 at
the entrance to Cook College, Rutg
This is the way we wash our ers University, Admission is free to
clothes; all on a Saturday morning! museurn members. For non-memTradjtionally Monday is wash day, bere, ith'Ij'o&Js^JTYfor adults and $1
however Saturday, Sept. 7, the New for children over 51 Children under 5
Jer.sey Museum of Agriculture will will be admitted free. '
break with tradition and celebrate the
history and science of laundry, soap
and getting things clean. How does Democratic^s throw a
soap clean? What is a fietergent and free outdoor picnic
how does it clean?'What goes into
•The North Brunswick Democratic
soap? You will discover these an ■Organization will hold its annual Old
swers and many more through dis Fashioned Picnic on Sunday, Sept, 8,
plays and experiments throughout the at Babbage Park (North Brunswick)
'day. ■
■■ T '
from 12 noon until 4 p.m. This free
, ■ Try your hand at washing- the old picnic is a great way to close out the
fashioned way with a scrub board, summer and catch up bn the latest
wringer and various other^ washing news with old friends, Council Presi
tools. Participate in a laundry relay dent Diane Pincus and council candi
with your family — a prize will be date George Shamy will join the rest
awarded at the end of the day.. Learn of the Township Couneil and North
Route 1 and 13B intersection nehr the
Middlesex Diner in North Bruns
wick. For information or to rent table
space call Steve Lins at 937-5805.

Brunswick Mayor Paul Matacera to
share*-the afternoon with you. Food
and refreshments will be provided by
ScasseiTa catering. Relax to niusic by
'the All Star DJ’s. There will be spe
cial activities and games for children.
At the picnic there will also be a col
lection for the rtewly established
North Brunswick Food Bank. Donar
tions of nonperi.shable items would
be greatly appreciated. ,

WEDDINGS

_

—

.—

Feeling lucky?
Try trip to A.C.
The North Brun.swick Volunteer
Fire Co, No. 3 is sponsoring a trip to
Atlantic City on Saturday, Sept. 7:
'The bus will leave from the fire
house on Cozzens Lane at 12:45 p.m,
at Trump’s World’s Fair Casino. The
bus will return to theTirehpuse at 11
p.m. Cost is $20 and includes $15 m
•coin vouchers and $5 in food voucher.s’; ;
-For information or reservations
call Craig Snediker at (908)
828-1106 or stop by,the firehouse on
Tuesdays between'7 and 9 p.m,

COMIWONITY CAPSULES
Democratic Club
schedules meeting
The New South Brunswick Dem
ocratic Club will ho.ld its next general
meeting on Monday, Sept. 9, at 8
p.m. in Room 4 (downstairs) in the
South Brunswick Municipal Build
ing, 'Route 522, Monmouth Junction.**
All are invited.

Six Mile Run will
host Flea Market

program is for toddlers age 18-36
months and their parents or caregiv
ers, and consists of simple stories,
St. Cecilia’s Church in Mon nursery rhymes and other activities.
mouth Junction is seeking crafters for The, program is limited to 15 chil
its sixth annual Craft show, to be held dren. Parents or caregivers must reg
Saturday, Nov. 2, in the church’s par ister in person at the library. For in
ish center. To rent space, call Sue at formation, call 329-4000, ext. 285.
821-9507 by Oct. 1.

St. Cecilia’s
seeks crafters

Veterans host
Golf Classic
YMCA is offering
several fall programs
The Veterans of Foreign

The South Brunswick Family
The Men’s Brotherhood of the YMCA is offering programs for pre
Six Mile Run Reformed Church schoolers and those interested in
(Route 27, Franklin Park) will host a dance this fall. The eight-week sesflea market on Saturday! Sept. 14, . sion begins Sept. 9 and runs through
from 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. Re Nov. 3. Youngsters age 2 to 5^can
freshments will be available early sign up for Music.and Songs, Messy
morning and noon time.
Play, 1,2,3...A,B,C, computers, Sat
urday Club and Super Saturdays..The
Y, also offers a youth soccer league
AARPhasset
for 3- to 5-year olds. There iS also a
next meeting
basketball league for 4- and
The South Brunswick Chapter of 5-year-plds. The league is also open
AARP will resume its regular meet to children ages 6-9, For the young
ing schedule on Friday, Sept. 13, at 1 dancer just starting ballet study, the
p.m. at the South Brun.swick Senior Y offers iddy-biddy ballet and jazz
Center. The featured speaker will be for children T-' to 4-years old. Pre
Michael P. Weiner of the law firm of ballet for ages 4-6 combines the ba
-Stark & Stark. He will discuss sbme sics of ballet and creative movement.
of the basic forms of managed care Basic Ballet 1, a class for 6- to
organizations. He will also provide a 8-year-olds, focuses on the funda
guide to the various formats of mentals of ballet and proper body
alignment and technique. Modern
HMO’s and other plans.
jazz fdr ages 8-10 will offer students
Several classes of the 55 ALIVE a chance to create their own routine.s.
Mature Drivers course sponsored by For information or to register, call the
the chapter have been held'in Mid Y at .329-1150. ' Scholarships are
dlesex County.. The course scheduled awarded on a sliding scale. Call for
at the South Brunswick Senior Center an application.
on Sept. 19 and 20 has reached maxi
mum enrollment. The next class to be Laser vision
given at the Senior Center will be
seminar set
Oct. 17 and 18. Applications can be
A free seminar on laser vision
obtained at the center’s office or by
calling Don Robbins at (609) correction will be given by Dr. Ed
395-1061.
.
ward V. Niemczyk on Sep,t. 11 at 7
The eight-hour course, offered to p.m. at 5 AILston Road, Kendall Park.
anyone over the age of 50, is given in Dr. Niemczyk, an optometrist, re
two consecutive days from 10 a.m. cently completed his clinical training
until 3 p.m., including a lunch break. with, the excimer laser for the correc
In accordance with recent .statements tion of nearsightedness, or myopia,
by Elizabeth Randall, state insurance through 20/20 Laser Centers in Becommissioner, insurance companies thesda, Md. He is how a network
will be required to give a 5 percent doctor for the pht^tofefractive kera
discount to graduates of an approved tectomy, or PRK, procedure.To regis
defensive driving course. The Divi ter, call 297-7575. Information is also
sion of Motor Vehicles will deduct available on the company’s Web site,
two points froni motorist records, if http://www.20201aser.com,
applicable.

Presbyterian Church
to host Harvest Fair
The First Presbyterian Church of
Dayton will hold a Harvest Fair cele
bration on Saturday, Sept. 28, from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the church on
Georges Road. Rain date is Sunday,
Sept. 29, from 1 to 5 p.m.
Featured will be crafts, rides,,
games, food, music, prizes, entertain
ment and a silent auction — featuring
everything from dinner for two at a
local restaurant to a brand new Nis
san automobile. There will be a food
court with a wide variety of foods.
'* Money raised from the event will
help the church’s restoration fund.

SUBMISSION
POLICY
We encourage submissions to
The Post.
For publication of your commu
nity announcement, a typed press re
lease must be received by our office a
week before the announcement is ro
appear.
The release must be-received no
later than noon Thursday.
I The release; complete with the
•time, date, sponsor and place of the
•event, should be sent to: Lauren
•Baier Kim, Social Editor, The Post,
•P.O. Box 309, Dayton, NJ 08810.
•Letters may also be faxed to (908)
[329-9286, or delivered to our office,
1397 Ridge Road, Dayton Professional
[Center, Suite 4, Dayton.
• Press releases should include the
[writer’s name and daytime phone
;t number.
.
;
Photos submitted to The Post
; should include a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope. Include with the
j photo a description of the photo’s
i contents. Do not send original pho
tos.
'

Mother Goose
program begins

Wars
Post 9111, Kendall Park, will sponsor
the first Vinnie Hasketh Memorial
Scholarship Fund Golf Classic on
Sunday, Sept. 29, at the Bunker Hill
Golf Course, -220 Bunker Hill Road,
Princeton. Tee off time is at 11 a.m.
Corporate sponsors are welcome. The
$80 fee includes green fees, golf cart
and dinner; Partial teams are wel
come; we will complete the teams.
There\will be a ,hole^in-one contest
for a IS^T^ontiac Sunfire and more
than $20,000 in prizes. For infonpation call Ed Weed at 297-269-1 or the
post at 297-9823.

Theater Group holds
auditions for musical
The Not Ready for Broadway
Players will hold auditions for “Bye
Bye Birdie’’ bn Monday, Sept. 9, and
Tuesday, Sept. 10, from 7:30 to. 10
p.m. at the North Brunswick 'Town
ship High School Theatre. Perform
ances will be Nov. 2, 3, 9 and lOf All
parts are open. Extremely talented
teens who can sing and dance are
needed.
For information, call
297-1090. ,

Now is the time for
Community School
South Brunswick Community
School fall registration is now open.
Computer Classes start Sept. 9. SAT
and PSAT Prep classes start Sept. 9
and 10. Exercise classes start Sept.
24. High-Low Aerobics is now avail
able Monday to Thursday. Most oth
er classes start the week ,of Sept. 30
or , Oct. 7. Register by fax at
422-8054 or by phone at 297-7800,
ext. 258, With Visa or Mastercard, by
mail, or in person at the Board of Ed
ucation office from 8:30 a.m. to 5:45
p.m. Evening registration is planned
for Sept. 9 and Sept. 24 from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at South Brunswick High
School. For information, call Ms.
Kinal.
' ■

Registration for the fall Mother The South Brunswick Community
Goose program is now available. The School has added Access, Power
Mother Goose program will begin on Point, Desktop Publishing in Word
Sept. 11 at 11 a.m. and continue ev and WordPerfect, Advanced Excel
ery Wednesday through Oct. 16. The and Introduction to the Internet. Peo-

pie who have not Used computers before*must take IBM Computer Basics
on Sept. 9, 1(1 or 11 before taking the
course.s. Anyone who is not familiar
with the Windows environment on
IBM-type computers must, also take
Windows Basics on Sept. 10, 13, .17
of 20. Most classes are limited to 12
students. Start dates for other classes
are IBM DOS, Sept. 12; Word Per
Eileen Lee Melntire, daughter of Everett and Beatrice Melntire of
fect Part 2, Sept. 16; Word Perfect,
South Brunswick, was married June 1, 1996 to-David John Bianchi, .son
Sept. 18; Keyboarding, Sept. 18; Ex
of Elizabeth Bianchi of South Brunswick.
,
cel, Sept. 19; Word 6.0, Sept. 24; Lo
■ The Reverend Patrick J. Sullivarr, C.S.C., performed the ceremony.
tus for Windows, Sept. 24; Windows
The ceremony was held in the Basilica of the Sacred Heart at the Univer-,
and More Windows, Sept. 27. Ac
sity of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Ind. A reception foMoWed at Tippeca
cess, PowerPoint,. Desktop Publish
noe Place, South Bend, Ind.
ing Classes start in November. Mac
Teri Meintire-Carver, sister of the bride, served as matron of honor.
. Basics and Claris Works 4.0 start in
Trisha Melntire, sister of the bride, and Lynne' Crucis and Jacqueline
October. People can register by fax at
Heflin, friends of the bride, .served as bridesmaids. •
422-8054 or by phone at 297-7800.
David Trent, friend of the groom, served as best man. Thomas Mclnext. 258, with Visa or Mastercard, by
tire, brotherof the bride, and Jon Miki and Jeff Stromberg, friends of the
mail of in person at the Board of Ed
groom, served as ushers.
ucation frorn 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Eve
ning registration is planned for Sept. ^ —• The bride i.s a graduate of South Brun.swick High School. She re
ceived a bachelor of .science degree from Old Dominion University, Ndr9 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at South Bruns
'folk, Va., and'^a rpaster of social work degree from Rutgers University,
wick High School. For information,
call Nancy Kinal at 297-7800, ext.
New Brunswick.
258.
She is employed as a therapist with Family and Childrens Services in
Elizabeth.
,
Free adult basic skills classes be
'The groom is a graduate of South Brunswick'High School. He re
gin Monday, Oct. 7, in South Bruns
ceived a bachelor of arts degree from the University o£ Notre Dame,
wick.
Notre Dame, Ind., and a juris doctorate degree from Notre Dame Law
Cla.sses are geared to helping
School.
;
people learn English as a second lan
He is an attorney specializing in commercial litigation at the law firm
guage, pfeparefof United States citiof Lpwenstein, Sandler, Kohl, Fisher & Boylan in Roseland.
, zenship, improve their reading, writ
Following a honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian Islands, the couple have
ing, and mathematics (ABE), and
made their home in Westfield.
prepare to take the GED exam to
qualify for a New Jersey State High
School diploma. All clas.ses are small
and teachers are experienced educat
ors who enjoy teaching adults.
Classes are held Monday gad
Sept. 5, at 1 p.m.
Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. at Club offers trip
South Brunswick High School.
- to Perona Farms
Singers sought
New students will be evaluated
The South Brunswick Senior for Cantata
for placement. Placement-testing is at
T'-p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 24, and Club is running a" trip to Perona
Monday, Sept. 30, at South Bruns 'Farms on Thursday, Sept: 12. For in
Sing along with our chorus. No
wick High School. Special evening formation call the South Brunswick need to have a good singing voice.
registration at South Brunswick High Senior Center at 329-4000, ext. 675.
First class is on Tuesday, Sept. 10, at,
Scjiool is also planned for Monday,
11 a.m. at the South Brunswick Sen
Sept. 9, for returning students. Re
ior Center.
'
Atlantic
City
Trip
turning students can also mail in their
is scheduled
registrations.
Grab your
People can register in mail or, in
There will be a trip to Atlantic
person at the South Brunswick Board
dancing
shoes
of Education offices between 8:45 City and the Taj Majal on Monday,
Sept.
9.
The
bus
will
leave
from
the
a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Call Nancy Kinal
Learn to dance with a partner at a
at 297-7800, ext. 258 for information South Brunswick Senior Center. For
confoo
dancing,Class, to be held at
reservations
call
Jean
Sember
at
or if you plan to come for testing.
the South Brunswick Senior Center.
***
297-6763.
Class starts Sept. 20 at 1:30 p.m.
South Brunswick Community Ed
ucation is offering world languages
for elementary students. Children Speaker to discuss
Movie will feature
will learn French, Spanish, Chinese Senior Quarters
Harrison Ford
or Japanese through a fun-based ac
A guest speaker from Senior
tivity program developed by the
Quarters, an assisted living residence
Harrison Ford will star in the
Princeton YMCA.
Classes for K-2 children' are at located on Forsgate Drive in James- movie “Sabrina,” to be shown Tues
burg, will speak at the South Bruns day, Sept. 10, at 1 p.m. at the South
See CAPSULES, Page 12A wick Senior Center oh Thursday, , Brunswick Senior Center.

Eileen Melntire and David Bianchi
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3:35 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. and grades 3-6
are at 4:45 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. French,
Spanish and Chinese will he offered'
on Tuesdays, Oct. 1 - Dec. 10 at Dayton School. French, Spanish and Jap
anese will be offered at Constable
School on Wednesdays, Oct. 2 - Dec.
i:

Scholarships are available. Call
Jackie Jenner at 940-2000, ext. 291
for information.

P/SAT Classes
are available
SAT and PSAT Prep Community
School classes for October tests,
sponsored by South Brunswick Com
munity Education, start Sept. 9 and
10. Classes are Monday and Wednes
day or Tuesday and Thursday. Stu
dents can take the verbal and math
portion, or both.The Princeton Re
view SAT Prep course begins Sept.
5, with a $100 discount to all South
Brunswick High School students.
Scholarships are available for both
courses to qualified families. A twopayment plan is available for the
Community School courses. Call Su
san Davis at 297-7800, ext. 273. Reg
ister by fax at 422-8054 or by phone
at 297-7800, ext. 258, with Visa or
Mastercard, by mail, or in person at
the Board of Education office from
8:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. For informa
tion, call 297-7800, ext. 258.

VFW plans
annual picnic
■ The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 9111 and the Women’s Auxilia
ry, of South Brunswick wifi hold its
annual picnic at Reichler Park on Satursday. Sept. 14, from 1 to 6 p.m.
Residents from the New Jersey
Veterans Memorial Home at Menlo

Park will be the’guests. There will be
music by Billy Phillips.
Donation is $10 for adults, $5 for
children age 6-12; free for children
under 5. All are,welcome.
Call the VFW Post at 297-9823
after 2 p.m. for information.

Veterans will host
a Golf Classic
The South Brunswick Veterans
Tribute Committee, Inc. is having a
Golf Classic Scramble on Friday,
S ept., 20, at the Cranbury Golf
Course on Southfield Road in West
Windsor.
- •
A $100 entryjTee includes green
fees, golf cart, lunch and a complete
dinner. There wUI be more than
$200,000 in prizes, including a Holein-One Contest for a 1996 Ford. Pro
ceeds from the-event will go to the
Scholarship Fund.
,
For registration or information,
call Kathy Thorpe at 329-4000, ext.
■313. . -

Republicans will host
Family Day Picnic
" The South Brunswick Republican
Organization will hold its Ninth An
nual Family Day Picnic on SaUirday,
Sept. 7, at Reichler Park from 1 to 6
p.m.
The ticket price of $5 for an indi
vidual or $10 for a family will in
clude food, beverages, music and
pony rides. Profits wifi Ire donated to
the future Veteran’s Park and a
scholarship for a graduating high
school senior.
For information on ticket pur
chases, contact Joseph Calvanelli at
297-9249 or Tom Libassi at (908)
297-0073.

Cancer Society needs drivers
to take patients to treatments
The American Cancer Society, Middlesex County Unit, is seeking
volunteers to join the Road to Recovery transportation program. Drivers
are desperately needed to drive cancer patients to life-saving treatments.Call the office at (908) 738-6800 if you are interested in volun
teering.

D irec to tj o f
and Events
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
George St. at Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick 908-545-8975

10:00 am Summer Worship
in the Spirit
Sharing Cod's Word - Showing Christ's Love.

Rev. Dr. Sydney S. Sadio
Pastor

W ------ 1 —

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
3330 State Highway 27
KendaU Park, NJ 08824
(908)297-1200
, Sunday School 9:00 am
Worship 10:30 am
Z ir-»
N A SSA U
^
PRESBYTERIAN
'
*
CHURCH
61 N a ss a u S t., P rin ceto n , 609-924-0103
(R am p en tran ce on rig h t sid e o f b u ild in g )

7:30 a.m. Radio Droadcasl(WHWH 1350 AM)
8:45 a.m. Adult Education
10:00 a.m. Service of Worship (child care begining at 9:15)
. Qarence B. Ammons, Inlerim Paslor
Elsie Armstrong O^M^AssodatePaslor :
loyce MacKichan Walker, Director of Christian Education
Kenneth B. Kelley, Direciprol Music Ministry
Sue Hlcn Page, Director oi Choirs lor Children and Youlh

SOUTH BRl
RUN;SWICK
ASSEMBU.TOl
OF GOD
Meeting at Brunswick Acres School
Kory Drive, Kendall Park, Nj
Sunday - Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
. Sunday - Children's Church & Nursery Provided
Wednesday - Bible Study/Prayer 7:00 p.m.
for more information or directions please contact.
Rev. [.arry J. Cochran
South Brunswick Assembly of God
P.O. Box 5101
Church OfBce:
Kendall Park NJ 08824
609-466-2490

4315 US Route One
Monmouth Jet., NJ 08852
609-5204094

.PmtiCEION
AlUatiCE

All Meetings at 10:45am on Sundays

"Impact of Small
Social/Polilical Organizations
on the Body Politic"
Walter Pietsch
Founder and Chairperson ARISE
All Are W elcome
For more information, call Andrea Kepic,
908-281-6019 or Dick Relchait, 609-924-6492

RELIGIOUS NEWS

OBITUARIES

B’naiTIkvah

Fred Pletrefesa

Congregation B’hai Tikvah in
vites you to attencl services on Fri
day, Sept, 6,,at 8 p.m. and Satur
day, Sept. 7, at 9:30 a.m. An.
Oneg/Kiddush follows services,
where you can meet Rabbi Eligberg, Cantor Goldberg, members
of the congregation and Jewish
families from the area. Child care
is available Saturday mornings.
The synagogue is located at 1001
Finnegan’s Lane in North Bruns
wick.' It is a Conservative syngagoue and a member of the United.
Synagogue of Conservative Juda
ism.
For
information,
call
,297-0696.
^
■

Community
Presbyterian
TJie Community Presbyterian
Church of the Sand Hjfis wifi hold
its annual Rally Day on Sunday,
Sept. 8,"'ht 9:30 a.m. Rally Day
marks the kart of the church’s
Sunday' school year (for adults as
well as children). The event is a
time for an intergenerational fel
lowship and service. Afterwards
there will be a picnic with games
and delicious food. All are wel
come.

fun and fellowship. There wifi be
food and games for all ages. The
picnic wifi be held from about 12
noon to 3 p.m. at the church, locat
ed on the comer of Old Georges
Road anil Church Lanef in North
Brunswick.
Call 297-0867 for information
or directions.

Kendall Park
Baptist Church
Kendall Park Baptist Church is
an independ'ent Baptist Church,
serving the Lord since 1962. The
church has an active congregation,
which enjoys Bible study, fellow
ship and a variety of activities. The
church is committed to the truAfulness of the Scriptures and stands
ready to help anyone who desires
to Imow about what the Bible.
' teaches about our daily lives.
Classes for every age group,
from nursery to adults, are avail
able. If you would like aiVtinteraC"
five'Bible study, this is the one.
The adult class is currently study
ing what the Bible says about
prophecy. All are invited to join
this study.
The church’s AW ANA youth
program is for young people from
3- to 12-years-old. AWANA
stands for Approved \Vorkmen are
Not Ashamed, from 2 Timothy
2:15. The emphasis of the program
is on the memorization of God’S
Word.
For information, please call
Pastor Daniel Brown at 297-4644.

The cTiurch will hold a get to
gether, on, Wednesday, Sept. 11, at
7:30 p.m. at the church for people
interested in joining a small group
Bible study. The meeting is an op
portunity to see what the small
groups are studying and to decide
which group to join.
The church is located on Sand
Hill Road in Kendall Park. For in Saint Barnabas
formation, call Interim Pastor Paul Episcopal Church
Rhebergen
(ray-bergen)
at
297-9182, and set up a time to meet
Saint
Barnabas
Episcopal
or talk.
Church will return to its regular
schedule oh Sunday, Sept. 8, with
Communion Services at 8:30 and
Georges Road
10:30 a m. Sunday school for chil
Baptist Church
dren from age 3 through sixth
Georges Road Baptist Church gradfe begins at 10:15 a.m. Ne\vof North Brunswick will host a comers are always .welcome. There
special day of activities to kick off is no charge for Sunday school or
its Sunday school season on Sun nursery care, which is avajlable for
children under 3 at 10:15 a.m.
day, Sept. 8.
The 8:30 a.m. service is quieter
Sunday school wifi begin at
9:45 a.m. with a rally in Fellow and meditative. There is no music.
ship Hall. Special activities include The 10:30 a.m. service includes
a presentation by Youth Challenge, classic hymns. Both services in
a Christ-centered youth organiza clude a sermon. For information,
.
tion. All children ages 3 and up call 297-4607.
through high school are invited to
attend classes. Adult study groups
The Mommy and Me group at
are also held from 9:45 a.m. until St. Barnabas wifi start its regular
10:45 a.m. each Sunday.
meetings from 10 to 11:30 a.m. on
Church services wifi be held at Monday, Sept. 9, downstairs at the
11 a.m. Nursery and toddler care church. The group is designed for
are available. TTiere is also a pre mothers with children under kin
school and primary church pro dergarten age and'offers play time,
gram for children ages 3 and up to snacks and Bible stories and Chris
grade 4. •
tian songs, led by mothers with the
A church picnic will be held assistance of the Reverend Francis
immediately following worshi]^ A. Hubbard. The group is free and
service, A picnic welcome is ex meets weekly when public schools
tended not only to members of the are in session. Newcomers are al
church, but to anyone in the com ways welcome. C dl 297-4607 for
munity who would like to join the information.

Sunday Wo»’s/ii;j 8:30, 9:30
& 11:00 am ,
Christian Education 9:30 am
Japanese Woishlp at 10:00 am

»

Rev. R i^ r i Cushman, Senior Pi«or
Rev. Travb OvcrUretJ, Mu»lc k Worship
Dr. Al Kickok. Director of Counseling
Ktw. John Edgar Calcnon. Tatlnr of Missions
Mr. Scott McKw, Pastor of Yuuih L fam il/

LENOX FACTORY CLEARANCE CENTER

Home Fellowship Croupe, A c tlv iiiv i for:
Chlld{vn.Jr./Sr.lllgh.i>lngks, '
Young C o p ie s And Famifics

PRINCETON
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH

Cranbury,
New Jersey

C o rn er o f N a ssa u Sf.
a n d V an d ev en ter Ave.
609-924-2613

All Are Welcome!

LEN O X >,
(h

‘'

n9j95

Selected
Gerliam Hallmark
DInnerware

Worship______ __ .9:30 am & 11:00 am
(Nursery Care Provided)
Adult Education... 9:30 am & 11:00 am
Church School__ .9:30 am & 11:00 am
Youth Club............................ 6:00 pm

^ 9 .9 5

O ld G eorges Rd. & C hurch Ln.
-■North Brunswick, NJ 08902
IjSM
908-297-0867
Dr. N orm an H aupt, Pastor

9:45 am -;Sunday School for all ages
11:00 am - Sunday Worship Service

He was predeceased by -seven
brothers, John, Tony, Pat, James, Joe,
Louis and Nick; and a sister, Mhry.
Surviving are his wife
63
years, Margaret E. Sinko Pietrefesa; a
daughter, Janice Russo of Deans; two
sons, Fred E. Jr. of Deans and Allan
of Flemingtpn; four sisters. Rose Asselto, Filomena Pietrefesa, Leyia
Oschner,' and Ethel Scurato, all of
Deans; nine grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Sugg. Retail up to ‘43.
Also: Discontinued Patterns
Now *1.99 to *16.99

SaleH iN irs:

53 Commerce Drive

C ra n b u ry, NJ
9.00cm - 8:00pm
Son. -1 l.OOomlodOOpm
(609) 395-8050
Request to be put on moiling list: .For notification of future soles please fill in
the information below and give to cashier a t checkout.
JvVxi.-

A Warm. Friendly Church for 15Z years

Her husband, Hany, died in
1983.
'

If you w o u ld
lik e to ad vertise
in th is space,
p lea se call
(609)924-3244

She had been a lead floor lady at
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co., St. .- ! :
Louis; before being transferred to -.L.
help set up a new plant in Old Bridge
in 1929.,
''v !:

Kathryn Toth

Kathryn A. “Katie” Roth Toth
Surviving are several nieces and died Friday, Aug. 30, at the Barbara
nephews.
"
E. Cheung Hospice at Roosevelt
Hospital, Edison. She was 78.
A funeral will be held at 11 a.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 5, at the Selover Fu
She was bom in New Bmnswick,
neral Home, 555 Georges Road, and lived in North Bmnswick for
North Brunswick. Burial will be at most of her life.
Van Liew Cemetery, North Brans
wick.
Mrs. Toth was a waitress at Micale’s Luncheonette in North Bmns
wick for more than 25 years, retiring
Rosella Kranowski
in 1988.
Rosella “Rose” Kranowski died
She was a communicant of St.
Sunday, Aug. 25, at Robert Wood
Peter’s R.C. Church, New Bmns
Johnson University Hospital, Nevv
wick.
Bmnswick. She was 68.

"Lv

Her husband, William, died in
1971; a son, William D., died in
1988; and a grandson, John R. Jr.,
She was a supervisor in the child died in 1968.
support dep^m ent of the Middlesex
Surviving are two daughters, Lin
County Board of Social Services,
New Branswick, for the past 25 da Fabricatore and Carolyn DeTurk,
years.'
both of North Bmnswick; two sons,
John “Bob” of Highland Park and
She was a communicant of St. Michael of North Branswick; 12^Mary of Mount Virgin R.C. Church, grandchildren and six great-grand- •
New Branswick. She.was a member children.
of the Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca, Court Loretto Chapter.
Services were held Wednesday,
Sept. 4, from the Selover Funeral
She was past president of the
woman’s auxiliary of Veterans of Home, North Branswick: and were
Foreign Wars, Clark-Moetz Post followed by a Mass at St. Peter’s - '“X
Church. Burial was at St. Peter’s
2319, Milltown.
Cemetery, New Branswick.
She was a master gardener.
Memorial contributions may be
Surviving are her husband, Jo ''made to the North Branswick First
seph; two daughters,'Donna Waiters Aid Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 7043,
of East Brunswick and Regina May- North Brunswick, N.J. 08902; or to
ell of Holmdel; three sons, Michael the North Branswick Volunteer Fire
and-Thomas,”^both of North Bruns Co, 3, 1470 Cqzzens Lane, North
wick, and Joseph of New Brunswick; Brunswick, N.J. (18902.
She was a lifelong North Bmns
wick resident.

•
•
•
•

NO
NO
NO
NO

DOWN PAYMENT
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
INTEREST PAYMENTS*
INTEREST ACCRUED*

UNTIL JANUARY
(Qualified Credit Customers)'

1998!*

That’s right, 16 months - No Accumulating Interest, No Hidden
Surprises. But... Don’t Wait, This Is A Limited Time Offer.
;
Any A

No Minimum Purchase Amount - Purchase
Product; Color TV, Projection TV, VCR, Stereo -!
Equipment, Surround Sound Systems. '

M it s u b is h i

32" Dia. Stereo Color TV ^
• 3 Language Viewpoint
On Screen Menu System
• 2 Front'Firing Speaker^
• Surround Sound
• Multi-Brand Remote^

Nome:

Address:
, ©Lenox, Inc. 1996. Lenox Factory Clearance Center merchandise consists of seconds,
overstocks, discontinued and special products. O u r prices already reHect substantial
savings over retail prices, therefore we are unable to accept any discount coupons. The Lenox Factory
Qeorane'e Center is open during advertised sole periods only. Quontilies ore limited, no rolnchecks. N o
mail or telephone orders can be accepted.

#PP 1455427

She was a crossing guard at th&:-;>!
comer of Easton Avenue and B a rtle tt:-> :\
Street in New Bmnswick for 17'':^y
years, retiring in 1966.
.

Services will be held Thursday,
Sept. 5, frorii the Crabiel Home for
Funerals, New Bmnswick, and were
followed by a Mass, at St. Peter’s
R.C: Church, New Bmnswick. Burial
She was bom in Newark and was at St. Peter’s Cemetery, New
lived in Elizabeth before moving to B ransw ick,^.
Monmouth Junction 24 years ago.

Nursery Care i Children's Primary Church Available

W ednesday
Ladies Prayer & Bible S tudy 9:30 am
A d u lt Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 pm

CS32207

Now

originally
0 9

9 $

9 9

'■
;
-

•

4

I’d

4rV MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COM PANV

9

And you^don't need one penny 'til Jan. 98. *

Read Time Off
for all your
entertainment needs

'A

Alma Buck Bowman died Sun
day, Sept. 1, at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, New Bmnswick.
She was 84.

Stainless
Serving
Pieces

You'll never find on
event like this any
where else. This is a
true clearance event.
Products ore priced to
move! H u rry in fo r the
best selection. Q u a n 
tities a r e lim it e d i

j-b

She was a communicant of St.
Peter’s R.C. Church, New Bruns-;>--*:
Funeral services were held Tues wick,, and was a member of its Altar
: ..X
day, Sept. 3, from the M. David De Rosary Society.
Marco Funeral Home, Jamesburg. A
Her husband, John B. Rich, died'* >
funeral liturgy was celebrated at St.
Cecilia’s R.C. Church, Monmouth in 1991.
Junction. Interment followed in Holy
Surviving are a son, Thomas of^
Cross Burial Park, South Branswick.
North Bmnswick; two daughters,
Memorial contributions may be Patricia A. Curry and Catherine V.
made to St. Cecilia’s R.C. Church, Grimm, both of Sea Girt; a sister,
Theresa Mlrkay of St. Louis; two ‘--X
Monmouth Junction.
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.,
Alma Bowman

Lenox And Gorham
Asserted Active
Stemware Patterns

Haiidiai'iiped Accessible

THE GEORGES
ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

»1.95

Selected Open
Stock Stainless
Flatw are

a brother, Julius Stotlak of New.;
York; and four grandchildren.:
;

Fred E. Pietrefesa Sr. died Thurs
Services were held Wednesday,.
day, Aug. 29, at The Medical Center Aug. 28, from -the Selover Funeral
at Princeton. He was 87.
.Home, North Brunswick. Services,
Bom in Deans, he lived there be were followed by a'Mass at St. M ary,
fore moving to North iBrunswick in of Mount Virgin R.C. Church. B urial.
was at St. Peter’s Cemetery, Nevv.
1980.
’
Brunswick.
^
He was co-owner of Dean’s Ga
rage with his brother for 55 years, re Rosina Dooley
tiring in 1980. He also was a school
bus driver for the South Brunswick
, Rosina Scherf Dooley died Satur-:
Board of Education for 25 years.
day, Aug. 31, at St. Peter’s Medical:
He was-"a founding member of the Center, New Brunswick. She was 86.
Deans Hunting Club and held mem
She was bom in St. Louis and '
bership in many South Brunswick
service! and social organizations. He lived in New Bmnswick for 56 years'^
also seiwed as a Civil Defense whtt before moving to North Bmnswick-,
den during World ^ a r n.
10 years ago.
■:

5-pc. place setting
Sugg. Retail *80

Ja m e s H . H a rris, Jr., S e n io r P a slo r
M a rg a re t Ge P u llm an , C h ris tia n Ed. D ir.
Ja m e s W . R o b in so n , A ss is ta n t P a sto r

PRINCETON ETHICAL
HUMANIST FELLOWSHIP
'// you ‘re not practicing your religion,,
perhaps you 're practicing ours.'

Thursday, September 5 ,1 9 9 6

*For qualified credit cuelomers; a e d i approval required. -rMs ia not Ilka other tinancing programs that are
accruing Interasl from purchase dale - this program does not accrue any interest during the promotionar
peripd thru 1/1/98. No down payment or monthly payments are required til 1/1/96. Interest begins on any,
remaining balance at rag, APR 20.8% (may vary), min. monthly finance charge i a ’.SO'.

ROUTE 1 (NORTH) at Bakers Basin Franklin Corner Rd.’
• FROM PA Via R t 1 • 6 mi. N. Of Toa Booth
• From R t 95/295 Ext Rt. VSbuth V* ml.
• Locatad VA m l South o( Quakartrldga Mai

LAWHENCEVILLE. NJ 08640
6 0 M 8 2 -1 4 4 4

Open
Mon.-Fri.
9am‘9pm
Sat. 9am^pm
Sun. 11am*5pm

itscavrol MRS: G

$1500 INSTANT CREDrr
TO QUAUFIEO BUYERS.

x;
-;>■

I
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'
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MEW

•

ASI€S

•

REEBOK
TONY MEOI
1994 World Cup C apt & Goalio
1996 N \/M I Metro Stars Goalie

iaturday, September 7th
11AM-1PM

FIRST250 CUSTOMERS
1AUTOGRAPH PER PERSON

' ' 'in v

EST ATHLETIC F O O T W E A R ^ T O R E YOU^VE EVER SEEN!

COOL SHOES FOR SCHOO
^ ■ 1

r
\

A LL STA R

S 'v

A IR
ASTREA

A IR
MUSCLE
MAX

2000
m e n ^ b a sketb all

\

m e n ’s x-trainer

U lE
w om ens

VER

RAIR
^

AIR
MODIFY

AIR M A X
T R IA X

AIR MUCH
UPTEM PO

m ens running

HOSTILE LOW
men's x-trainer

basketball

R ceboh

@ 06L

PREVAIL

w om ens x-trainer

I

POWELL
MID

w

HOSTILE MID
. , kid's

kid's '
3.5-6

r

.

R ccboh

, R ecb oh
FILA

O A I R W A I. K

D u FFS

STROMBOLIES
S'

W A I. K

SUPERBREAK
MktVal.-S30
Mkt
Val.-:
Save $7

adidas

HUNDREDS OF BACK PACKS TO CHOOSE FJIOM

f

A M AR ILI
LW
.

assrt. colors
-t

T H E Ble^T

\ '

a t h l e t ic

WE GUARANTEE IT!
HEAD •

m ustaB

I

I Mkt Val J40
Sa>c $10

Mkt. Val.$35y
Save

$10

MILLENK
Mkt, Val. $50
Save $10

£ i '" t

F O O T W E A R STO RE Y O U ’ V E E V E R SEEN!

WEST WINDSOR

NASSAU
PARK

PrwTCe Line Ro.

^ TOUR
> FORCE

II

assrt. colors t |
Mkt Val. $42 '
Save $9
*

i, '

At Sneaker Stadium You Never
Have To Worry About The
Price You Pay. We Guarantee Our
Uw Prices. We Will Match Any
Competitor's Advertised Price.

TPAK

W O LF ;
RIVER

assrt. colors
Mkt. Val. $35
Save $ 8 .

rrten’s x-.trainer

Vans

2ETOSj!T!iS

mm

LAM BEAU /^

-RAZOR

Oja«ertifK>;« fio

NASSAU PARK • ROUTE 1 & PROVINCE LINE RD. Is Always

MERCER
f.lALi

t:c> S a m

9

*

2

4

3

's

FA M ILY CLUB

C Z Iu lo )

-

9

6

0

' l

HOURS: Monday-Friday '10-9:30; Saturday 9-9:30; Sunday 10-6:30 3

Not valid on previous purchases. ”We_ reserve
__ _
theI right not to meet pricing of competitors when
wtren they ate going out of business. Quantities limited
on in stock merchandise. “Not tesponsible for typographical errors. (#2209)
^
. ,

SA U CO N Y • A V I^ • TU RN TEC vT IM B E R L A N D • R O C K P Q R T • KEDS • i A piO A S
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The Central Post ..

Sports Editor: Rich Fisher
SportsFax: (908) 329-9286
Sports VoiceMail: (609) 924-3244, ext. ^9702

Thursday
September 5,1996
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SPO R TS BR IEFS
Tryouts for the Kendall Park
Roller Hockey Club feill be held at
Karate for youths 6 and up will
the Skating Center on Sept. 29 from
be
offered
for beginning to interme
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Op^n to boys and girls: Midgets diate level students. The program is a
(5 to 8 years). Novice (9 to 12 years). collaboration of Aikido and Tae
Juniors ( 13 to 16 years). Cost is $7 Kwon Do styles andds taught by vet
per player.
•.
; eran instructorMatt Gtachetti.
For infomiation, call Tony Di
Pietro at (908) 329-8829.
A youth soccer league for chil-.
dren ages 3 to 5 years old wilT'Tje of
The , Adiilt R oller Hockey fered on Wednesday and Saturday
League plays at the Kendall Park mornings for eight weeks from Sept.
'
’
Skating, Center for 10 weeks every 7 to Oct. 26. ■
The YMCA staff will lead therl
Tuesday beginning Sept. 10. Nonyoung players through modified>
Contact League, is years arid older.
Call Tony Di Pietro for ,informa drills' and ^gamdk; Indoor *soccer!
tion and registration, (908) 329-8829. league for the older set gets under- !
way Nov. 4. ’
•'
***
Cornmiinity Education Fall Ten
nis Program gets off to a rousing
Swim lessons also get under way ;
start on Sept. 21.
Sept. 9 with classes for children as ;
f Pee Wees age 4-7 have 45 min young as 6 months. Preschool classes ;
utes classes for very small groups at include instruction for youngsters up ;
9 and 11:25 a.m.— if there is need through 5 years.
. .
.
for the extra time. Older students w'H
For .children 6 to 12, the South I
be grouped by age and ability for Brunswick YMCA offers beginner i
small group lessons from 9:50-11:20 through advanced level classes.
a.m. Staff will include the director,
Lessons take place at either th e ;
Barbara'Whitman, SBHS Girls Ten
Princeton
theological Seminary P ool;
nis Coach, and veteran community
on Route 1 behind MarketFair or a t ;
education instructors.
People can register by fax at the Princeton Family YMCA i n ;
More than 100 students participated in the South Brunswick Commuity Tennis program during the summer. Piptured are Maureen
;
(908) 422-8054 or phone (908) Princeton.
Stephens, Parp Cooper, camp director Barbara Whitman, Lori Silverstein, Tinisha Dave, Michael Preller, Lauren Horowitz, Stephen
940-2000 ext. 291 with Visa or Mas
Dahl, Josh Stanlow, former N.J: State Singles Champion Ida Whitman and Jacki Richardson. Lo'ok for the fall tennis program, be
terCard, in person at the Board of Ed
The South Brunswick -Depart-1
ginning Sept, 24 for all ages.
.
;
■ '
: - . .
ucation office on Executive Drive ment of Recreation/Community Af- I
from 8:45 a.m. to',4:15 p.m. or at a fairs will be sponsoring a Men’s F a ll!
special evening registration at South Basketball League. The league is |
Brunswick High School from 7 to -open to residents and eligible n o n -1
8:30 p.m.
residents (those who work in the |
For more information, call Jackie
town 20 or more hours per week or ’
points and Stephen Ferrera turned in Jenner at (908) 940-2000 Ext. 291.
The South Brunswick. Police Ath
The Junior PeeWces, behind the Ryan Bohar, Phillip Hoffman and
- have played in the league every yeai’ I
a solid offensive performance. Chsey
letic League’s Pop Warner teams.,, running of Mark Fischer, Arnin Brady Shulcusky.
since leaving employment or mov- j
Breese, Matt Daube, Nasdeo. and
.swept the Old Bridge Rams this; Gillespie and Sean Papp, who each
PeeWees
•
Joey Zuniga led the defense.
Competitive swimming is avail ing).
;
week, with both the Junior Pee Wees ran for touchdowns, beat the Rams
The PeeV/ee squad defeated the
able through the Flying Fi.sh Swim
Games are played on Monday;
and the Pee Wees registering shut 19-0. Garrett Nasdeo ran in an extra
Midgets
Rams 27-0, with Frank Holder rush
Team sponsored by the Princeton and Wednesday nights at South;
outs.
point and Micfiael Alessi, Dave John ing for more than.100 yards and scor
;
After
jumping
out
to
a
13-0
first
Family
YMCA.
Brunswick High School. Fees are;
son, Travis Smart and Paul Strincoski ing two touchdowns. Bobby Andrews
quarter lead, the Midgets defeated the
In 1996 the team won second $40 for residents and $50 for non-;
The wins came after a 14 year hi also contributed offensively.
also scored, taking the ball 61 yards Rams 26-13. Greg Boswell and An- • place in its division and first place in residents. Roster forms can he picked;
atus for the Pop Warner progratn in
the township, The teams will travel to
p n defen.se, the Junior PeeWees for a touchdown, while Kevin Fox re- ' thony Fidaraco each rushed for a pair 1995. The team competes in eight to u p ^ the Cofnmunity Center on N ew ;
Linden Sunday and then host Union were led by Cal Hackworth, Jon Li- turned an interception 53 yards for of touchdowns and gained 150 yards 10 dual swim meets, along With state, Road Weekdays from 8:30 a.m. tp;
regionaL and national competitions 4:30 p.m.
in total yardage.■
on Sept. 15.
’
' „
'
■;
mansky and Ryan Tiedemann, all of another scorer
for qualifying swimmers. The team
scored
two
extra
Kyle
Nasdeo
whom
forced
turnovers,
as
well
as
The deadline for team registration:
Junior PeeWees
Dan Rodriguez rushed for an ex will begin practice bn Oct. 14. ,,
is Sept. 30. Space is limited.
!
tra point and Grant Hackworth, RobFor details,; call Michele Shipos,
. For more information call Dan ;
' ert Hendricks, Matt Hilosky and Tra associate director of aquatics, at
, Freund at 329-4000, ext. 680.
vis Juarez anchored the offensive (609)497-2138.
line.
.,
.
Defensively, the Midgets were
The South Brunswick Soccer;
Youth Sports are an important
led by Bob Alessi, Ryan Doran, Nick
Club Under-11 Girls Travel Soccer ;
part
of
the
South
Brunswick
Family
Leitner, Dan Rodriguez, Luke
Team invites interested girls, to try;
Steepy, Autry Watkins and Alex Ziri- YMCA fall session offering. Among out for the 1996-97 season. To qual-’
the programs available is in-line
nis.
■■■
skating for ages 7 to 15- The league ify, girls ihust have been bom be
provides an opportunity for beginners tween Aug. 1, 1985, and Ju ly
and intermediate level players to im 31,1986.
SB Recreation
For more information please con
prove their skills. The season runs
tact Mike Royer at 908-821-6410.
from Sept. 7 to Oct. 26.

Game, set, match

P.A.L. FOOTBALL

Softball Standings

Dumpers fitlish
with pair of wins

Women’s A
Team
Pierre’s Deli..............i.........
Chauncey’s Pub:.....
Reid’s Street Tavern..... .
K&A Excavating....:...........

• t v e r y I n f in it r e d «»E v e ry E ogle
E v e ry A a u a tre d * E v e ry W ra n g le r
O

il

C h a n g e , F ilter & L ube

I

M M

.

L GB
I —
2 '/:
5 3'/i
5 3'A

Women’s B
Team
W
Dock’s Corner Tavern...!.,... 7
Mark Chiropractic...... ........
7
Chiropractic Naturally ........
4
Easy Video.... .
3
Bunker Hill.........................
3
GWS........... ........................
0

L GB
0 —.
1 'A
4' 3
4 4
5 4'A
9 8

“ In the Men’s Open ModifiedPitch Softball League, the D&R
Dumpers knocked off the South
Brunswick Willabees 12-1 and
Blaine Electric 13-2 Friday night to
end their season with a 12-4 record,
, Against the Willabees, the Dump
ers were led by Patsy Valentino,
Palmer Cenci and Ace Forsell, who
had two hits each, and Bob Garribell,
who had three RBI.
■
Against Blaine Electric, Valenti
no and Deuce Forsell banged out
three hits each to pace the Dumpers’
18-hit attack.
Ace Forsell (8-2) was the win
ning pitcher in both games.

Industrial
Team _
W
L GB
Dayton Sports Pub..............
10
2 —
IFF
......
8
4 2
Wyeth-Ayerst........... .;.........
7
5 3
Comcast Cellular...... ..........
6
6 4
Sunoco...... .......................
66
4
T hom as Cook................... .. . 5
7
5
Dayton Auto.....................i,.
0 12 10

I Silver Service

louattrststt 1CW/38
• Check Ru!d$*B’ake
• PowerSteering•Transmifion J s &
• Offfercnta!«WnflsriadWper

W
5
5
2
2

■■ w.

Gold Service

:ii:l ouusrsmedki
%;ll • aiK k I Fll Ruidi* BGice
• Power StEenno«Tf3njmifflon
• Differcntai • WndSitid WDcr

I Platinum Service
OuaMrStVttnTKTUest

'"

I

SB Men's Open
Modified-Pitch
Softball Standings
American Division
Team

W

LGB;

Mike’s Giant Subs...,.....:....
13 3 — ;
D(&R Dumpers.... '.................
12 4
1;
Dayton Ford Falcons....... .
6 10
7
So. Brunswick Willabees....
3 13 7'/j

Team

National Division
W

Blaine Electric......... ...........
Alchemist & Barrister........
Cambridge In n ...'...... .
Pierre’s D eli........ ........

L GB

5 —
12
9’ 7 2'A
9
5
7
9
3 14

H A B IT A T FO R H U M A N IT Y
1ST A N N U A L

• ensde I FUFlUUlS• Braice
♦ Power Stficnng • TtansTrisvon
• Differential • WrtJsfteid Wocr
UoaUSun LtidecfW BtnfJt^Seveuocei

D a te: September 29, 1996
P re -rid e re g is tra tio n : 8:00am
S t a r t ^ f R id e : 9:00am

• Wortd data lira
All aaaaon traction • 40,000 mile
llmllad treadwear warranty

P155/80R12
S lz s /S ty ia

SALEI

P 1 5 S /8 0 R 1 3

$ 2 5 .9 9

P 1 7 5 /0 O R 1 3

$ 3 3 .9 9

P 1 8 5 /8 0 R 1 3

$ 3 4 .9 9

P18S775R 14

$ 3 9 .9 9

P 1 9 S /7 5 R 1 4

$ 3 7 .9 9

P 2 0 5 /7 5 R 1 4

$ 3 9 .9 9

S ta rtin g P lace ; Quaker Bridge Mail
Outer JCPenney parking lot across from Season’s Restaurant
E n d in g Placei’Quaker Bridge Mall
Habitat for Humanity is an organization dedicated to the elimination of poverty and substandard
housing. Supported by former President Jimmy Carter, habitat challenges people who have the
means to provide capital and skills to help renovate or build simple, decent homes for those who
are without shelter. The completed homes are sold at no profit, with, no interest mortgages to
selected poor families, who repay the loan over a twenty year period. The payments are recycled
to build more houses through the local Habitat for Humanity fund.
■
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VESPIA'S COUPON M VESPIA'S COUPONM VESPIA'S COUPON

; DISC BRAKES I
t $ 7 0 .9 5
J m
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Preventive Maintononce

' TUNE-UPS
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^4C//9 ^39
^49
ecyl.
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n
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I
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2 i 4 Wheel
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Mileage: Choose between these two loops

■§ ffipea /Mtoir$t NMTrenpor. mort iimrty. Uoi
. nmcMx vutcmi
----- ^ ----------- v — - * ■

f / SAVE 50% f i

ALIGNMENT
A T

A

Each participant is required to rSfse a mininrtum of ^100 for Habitat for Humanity Trenton
Area through individual donations and pledges
'

I

1st Loop: 22.7 m iles- includes West Windsor, Plainsboro & Cranbuiy
2nd Loop: 47.9 miles - includes: Lawrenceville, Hamilton Square, Robbinsville, Allentown,
Imalaystown, East Windsor & Washington Township

VESPIA 'S COUPON M VESPIA 'S COUPON
Radiator & Cooling

VESPIA'S COUPON
*

T ire R o t a t io n ^
f I & Pressure Cheeki

$g95

gf

U N J STATE INSPECTION! i

//

I I

SYSTEMSERVICEI
$1095
g J f

Rag$2i95

If you are interested in participating please call (609) 799-5018 or send in the registration form
and an information packet will be mailed to you.

m
t
i.

fmirTotol(orCaro

I

Call For Exlendecf Hours
‘ E. Brunswick
•Hamilton Sq.
Hamilton Twp.
‘ Keyport

908-238-1220
609-588-7771
603588-0001
908-^ 64-^

,

Bricktown 903-4774480 Gatwood
908-232-4080
‘ Manalapan 908-431-5552 *Plscataway 908-424-9770
Morristown
201-605-2800 Princeton
609-921-8510
‘ No. Edison 908-494-7888 Shrewsbury 908-747-3404
‘ Old Bridge 908-7214900 Somerset
908448425t

TTrm

Name:

' ________ .

•

____________

■

_________ ______ •

Address:
Return this form to: Marketing Department
SAOBN

A l^ ff^ O N E

‘—

Lawrenceville, NJ 08536
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